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How's that?

TV  ratings

Q. Hew d* the NM m b  rattaip

À. H ieratlM o,Carp. moiiitarB 
a random s u n ^  o f 1,900 homes 
natloawide wlm a nuirhine con
nected to their teiarlslon sets. 
The machine measures what 
channel is being watched at 
what time, and when the chan- 
nd is changed, according to a 

from the Federal 
aunicatlons Commission.

Calendar

Festival

ItH lA Y
e  H ie  Heert of the City 

festival w ill take place in 
downtown Big Spring from 9 
a.m. to mldnigbt.

•  The Texas P d k e  Officers 
Ekideo begtns at 7 p.m. at the 

ig Staring Rodeo Bowl, south of 
lltti Place and east o f Airiwoe 
Road. Admiasloa Is $0 for 
children 7 IR  and H  for adults. 
Children under 7 are admitted 
fkee. Tickets are available than 
a n y  p o lic e  d e p a r tm e n t 
em ployee or at the police 

tattoo.
e  The Friends o f the Library 

w ill have a book sale from 9 
a.m. lb 4' p.m. i t  tne Howard 
County Library.

e  T h e O sborn  F a m ily  
Shagen, Louise Burgess, Arnold 
Uoyd aiid J.D. Billbro w ill give 
a gospd concert from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Kentwood Older Adutt Ac
tivity Center. Refreshmoits will 
be served, and adm iask» is 
free.

e  The Ittstorical Commission 
w ill unveil a historical marker 
at 11:90 a.m. at Third and Run
nels Streets, once the site o f the 
Cosmopiditan Hotel owned by 
the Ekurl of Aylesford, now oc- 

i^ ed  by J.W. Charde. 
in celebratton of the Texas 

Sesquicentennlal, the history of 
S te r lin g  C ou nty w ill be 

resentod in a musical pageant 
aturday at 7:30 p.m. and Sun

day at 3 p.m. in the O.T. Jones 
Auditorium in Sterling City.

Tops on T V

John Wayne

When a Civil War veteran 
returns home and finds Ms two 

leces captured by Comanches, 
s embarks on a five-year 

srarrh in “The Searchers,”  a ir
ing at 7:06 p.m. on Channel 11. 
The movie stars John Wayne 
and Jeffrey Hunter.

Outside

Windy

Skies are cloudy, windy and 
dusty today with a 30 percent 
chance of rain, a Mgb in the mid 
70s and gusty north winds at 30 
to 90 miles per hour. Lake wind 
advisories are in effect frr  area 

ikss. Tanlgbt’s low wiO be In 
the upper 80s. Sunday, look far a 
Mmoe o f thunderstorms and a 

Mgb in the lower « Ib.

Index

LGttsrs i0nc! suppurt tu  S tu cy
West Texans voice concern over proposal on snake

By PH ILL IP  SWANN 
Haite-Haaks Washiagloe Barese
WASHINGTON - Any federal 

bureaucrat who wants to stop 
Stacy Dam iaa  snake in the grass.

That’s what West Texans are 
IaIUim  Rao. CbArlM Stenliiilm O- 
Stamfard.

Stenbolm’s o ffice has been flood
ed adth more than 100 letters pro
te s ti^  the U.S. Fish and W Udife

Service’s proposal to put the Con
cho R iver Snake on the endangered 
species list.

I f  approved, the snake and its en
vironment, which includes areas 
targeted for the reservoir and dam,
uuiAaldft tiA^Ma ftinm Eonw m n v  w  ivrace m v  I9n~
dahgered &iecies Act o f 1973.

That woiud mean snake uyes for 
Stacy Dam.

“ It seems that once again, as in

the days of Adam o f Eve, the snake 
is rearing his ugly head and temp
ting a certain groiq> of people as be 
did Eve,”  one Ballinger resident 
wrote Stenbobn. “ She caused an 
awful lot o f proUems for aU of us
mJj  im c itt iiK  t v  s  wiBAa*

West Texans, who are bopii^ the 
dam w ill proride much needed 
water to their arid region, said the 
bureaucrats are Just a bunch of

Rising liability insurance 
hurts medical profession

Harte-Haaks News Service
DALLAS — Skyrocketing costs 

for liability insurance have Mt the 
medical p^easion  in Texas.

“ LiabiUty insurance has gone tq> 
900, 600, 1,000 percent for some 
physidanB in the past two years,”  
the incoming president o f the 
Texas Madleal Associatton told the 
group's annual session h o «  last 
weelnod.

“ As many as uuwtkhd o f thp« 
obstetricians are no longer deliver
ing babies because th ^  can’t af- 
fard to,”  Dr. Jim Bob fta m e  said, 
adding that n  percent of the fam ily 
physielans have also chosen to stop 
deU rarii« babies.

Brame. an EUdorado^ Texas, 
fam ily physician, was installed as 
president o f the 26,000-member 
assodatton last weekend during 
the 119th snmial TMA session in 
Dallas.

He succeeds Dr. D. Clifford Bur- 
ross o f W id ilU  Falls.

A  recent survey conducted by 
TM A indicated doctors are order
ing more lab tests and X-rays and 
seeking nwre consultations due to 
the threat o f nudpractice suits. Ac
cording to the report, more than 
three-fourths of the members prac
tice what is sometimes r e fe n ^  to 
as “ defensive medicine.”

When asked how they would han- 
dlenityftatureincranaeintheirpro- 
ieeSenaHM enity iasurunob, near
ly M  percent said they would need 
to raise their tees. But doctors said 
they would not raise fees for 
Medicare and Medicaid patients.

The survey also said one-tMrd of 
the physicians have lim ited their 

trfasa it
or claim.

Of the 4,000 Texas physicians 
who received the survey, 928 
responded.

According to Dr. Bernard W. 
Palm er o f San Antonio, chairman 
of the TM A Committee on Profes-

U.S. divided on proposed 
Nicaraguan compromise

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Deep 
divisions em erged within the 
Reagan administration and Con- 
gresa on Friday over whether a 
proposed compromise agreem oit 
on Nicaragua, arranged 1^ the so- 
called Contadora countries, is in 
the United States’ best interest.

Opponents worry it would force 
an end to the U.S.-backed Contra 
insurgency without adequate en
forcem en t fo r  changing the 
behavior of the leftist Sandinista 
government in Nicaragua. Pro
ponents believe the chance is worth 
taking, arguing that the Contra in
surgency has not worked anyway.

An agreement is tentatively 
scheduled to be signed by the five 
Central Americans countries on 
June«.

While N ic a r a ^  has not yet 
agreed, the omer four — El 
Salvador, Costa Rica, Hooduraa 
and Guatemala — have.

Prospects for a signed agree
ment have ebbed and flowed 
before, but an informed U.S. of
ficia l said in an interview Friday 
that thfa time “ odds are it w ill be

signed.”
The official, who Insisted on not 

being identifled by name, was in a 
positton to speak for those who 
think the agreement may not be in 
the U.S. interest. He said m force- 
ment mechanisms are inadequate 
to make certain the Nicaraguans 
fu lfill commitments to national 
reconciliation, m ilitary restraints 
and free elections.

Charles Redman, the State 
Department spokesman, said Fri
day the United States would not be 
bound by an agreement that the 
Sandinistas violate. “ H ie  San- 
dlnlstas are apparently calculating 
that they can a have their objec
tives without giving up anything,”  
he said.

Both opponents and proponents 
agree Cmqpess would be unlikely 
to approve Resigan’s request for 
8100 million in new Contra aid if the 
agreement is slmned on June 6. 
Congress is not BOoduled to recon
sider the aid request, already 
Jected once by the House, until 
June 9.

Hiose who want an agreement

snake oil salesmen.
“ We are against preserving the 

Concho Water Snake,”  said a 
Wingate resident. “ We think we 
need wato* much more than a 
snake. The only good snakes we’ve 
ever seen are dead ones.”

Stenhoim and Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, D-Texas, have introduced 
legiidation to force the federal 
government to issue permits for

Stacy Dam no matter what hap
pens to the snake.

“ Let’s Join hands and work 
together to And a solution, and not 
<fabiy another day to save the one 
thing neither man or snake can live 
without, precious w atw ,”  one let
ter stated. “ This is the bottom line 
~ NOTHING "  lives without 
w at«-.”
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sional Liability, the increasing cost 
o f professional liability insurance 
is a national issue, and the survey 
was conducted to gain data on the 
profosional liability situation in 
Texas. -

M o re  th a n  h a lf  o f  th e  
respondents have experienced one 
or more malpractice claims or 
suits, according to an article in the 
D e c e m b e r issu e  o f T e x a s  
Medicine, the official JonrnMof the 
T M A . F o r  o b s t e t r ic ia n s -  
gynecologists, the flgures are six in 
10, for neurosurgeons, eight in 10.

AporoximatMy one-fourth o f all 
physicians surveyed indicated that 
ssssc 9f ± c daiss sr suite 
them resulted from their care o f in
digent patients not under their con- 
timiing care. Despite this fact, 77 
percent said this did not affect 
theb* desire to continue to treat in
digent patients, such as emergency 
pattents and others.

have rallied behind Philip Habib, 
I^esident Reagan’s new Central 
American envoy, who, from all ac
counts, has given a new impetus to 
the Contadora negotiations.

However, E lliott Abrams, the 
assistant secretary of state for 
Latin American affairs, is on 
record as saying the Sandinistas 
cannot be trusted to carry out any 
agreement and has suggested they 
should first be replaced by a dif
ferent government.

And Reagan himself has voiced 
his strong support of the Contras, 
but has been silent on the latest 
negotiating efforts.

A group of conservative con
gressmen, including Dan Burton, 
R-Ind., is requesting a meeting 
with Reagan to seek confirmation 
that he has not waivered in his sup
port for the Contras.

Burton said he and other con- 
greasmen met with Habib last 
week and that be came away “ very 
concerned there is a move to get a 
Contadora agreement signed at 
almost all costs and that aid to Con- 
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Proud moment HbtbW tor Ttow Apto«i

ASetlssa Haro, 4. sinas “ Am erica'' «Iona with her clossmatos whilo she 
hoMH tho Naa durina a proaram titled “ Te xa»—  O ur History, Our Stato" 
put on by tho kindoraartan studonts at M arcy Elomontary School 
Thursday.

Radiation death toll climbs to 13

■O nvnT OALB 
ma marrow spaciaNst

MOSCOW (A P ) — Death has 
claimed more radiation viettms, 
including men who fought the Cher
nobyl reactor fire far hours to pre
vent an “ irreparable”  miclear 
disaster, news reports and an 
American doctor said Friday.

Dr. Robert P . Gala, who has said 
be expected many of the most 
serioualy injured people to die, In- 
dicatad Friday the toU bad risen to 
IS — four more than the number he 
gave Journalista a day earilar.

The bone marrow transplant 
speriaiisi from Loa Angmaa aioo 
told U.8 talarialon cnrrsapoiiiliBilB 

Moscow, however, that “ thein
acute medical I r ta over.

He said doctors believe they have 
isolated the most seriousty injured 
ricttma and do not expect numy 
more cases of radiatlao sickness 
bejrond about 300 that already have 
regulrad hospitaUxation.

‘TWO people were reported killed 
in the omloslon and (Ire April 36 at 
the nuclear power plant in the 
Ukraine, 80 miles north of Kiev 
Gale told a news conference Thurs- 
day that of 35 poopla exposed to 
massive doses of radiation, seven 
had died and 28 ware in critical 
conditton.

But he indicated in a brief Inter
view Friday that four more people 
had died, raising the toll (Tom

radiation exposure to 11 and the 
overall toll to 13.

“ I am happy to say that 24 of 
those 35 are still alive,”  Gale said. 
“ W e m ay h ave a d d itio n a l 
casualties, but I think we will be 
able to rescue at least h a lf' o f the 
36 most serious cases.

“ We are unfortunately having 
deaths on a continuing basis, 
although nothing happsned in the 
last day,”  Gale said.

He gave no details of the latest 
deaths and declined to be specific 
about when they occurred.

Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor
bachev said in a televised speech 
Wednesday night that 299 people

w «%  hospitalised.
Gale Irit for Los Angeles on F ri

day with U.S. industrialist Armand 
Hammer, who has a long commer
cial relattonahip with the Soviet 
Union and arranged the visit by 
(Sale’s medical team. The doctor 
plans to return next week.

Three Soviet newspapers carried 
articles Friday about the herotam 
of firamen who battled the reactor 
bioM for hours and absorbed fatal 
doses of radiation.

“ The fire, as they did not know 
then, was not the most important 
enemv. ... It was something alee, 
invisible to the eye, perfidious — 
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ifittés in the news W eather
mm

Ito llW A M
N A «V IL L E .

■ays abe 
t e a  OB ttw 

a UM  tra ffk  aecidora

“ tt bodMn OM," shs said la an 
ialarview  Tlm nday. “ I  don’t miad 
Q yiaf, bat bctaii in a car is
QUICfCnL

Tha osuBtry aaiile star su ftead 
acoBcuiU lanaBdlogandankleiD- 
jBrieainttetaFO«Brhaad<Miacd- 
dent nordi o i NaUnrflle. H ie  (h iver 
of the other car was kiUed.

She said she w ill probably have 
an opera tkn this year to remove a
rod that was placed is  rigbi teg
after the accident.

Mias Mandreil, 37, is known for 
hits such as “ I Was Country When 
Country Wasn’t Cool," “ S leep ii« 
Single in a Double Bed”  and “ Mar
ried, But Not to Each Other.”

CLEVELAND — Persistent fans 
<rf actor Michael J. Fas and rock 
singCT Jean Jett managed to And 
th m  film ing in the nation’s rock 
*n’ ndl capital this week, and 
Ohio’s governor visited one of their 
fUm sets.

Although film ing locations were 
supposed to be k ^  under wraps, 
the fans found cast and crew in 
suburban C leveland Heights, 
helped in their search by local 
ratuo stations, as film ing got under 
way here for a movie abmit a rock 
’n’ roll band.

Only a few of tbe Aiming sites 
had teen disclosed before the cast 
and crew arrived this week.

On Thursday, Gov. Richard 
Cdeste visited a closed set at a fac
tory on the city ’s west side.

On Wednesday, Fox and Ms. Jett 
entertained the local media with a 
news conference.

*nie film , “ Just Around the Cor
ner to the Light o f Day,”  was writ
ten and is being directed by Paul 
Schrader. ’The title song w ill be by 
rock singer Bruce Springsteen.

“ I wanted to do a fam ily drama 
set against a modern environ
m e n t," he said  W ednesday.

B A R B A R A  M A N D R E L L  
...safer on tlw road

“ Cleveland, without going into the 
hype you know so well, is a real 
rock ’n’ roll ^vironm ent.”

Last w eek, C leveland  was 
selected as the site o f the future 
Rock and Roll Hall o f Fam e and 
Museum.

CANNES, France — Bob Dylan 
w ill play a form er ’60s rock star 
who retires to a chicken farm , says 
a Hollywood producer, and the film  
role w ill be his first major one on 13 
years.

’Ih e singer-songwriter Will ap
pear in “ Hearts of F ire,”  said 
Graig Baumgarten, president of 
Culver City, Calif.,-based Lorimar 
Motion Pictures.

“ It’s a dirty fingers story — not 
your typical rock story with all the 
cliches of the rock ’n’ roll world, 
d ru g s  a n d  e v e r y t h in g , ”  
Baumgarten announced in Cannes, 
which is holding its annual film 
festival.

’The role w ill be Dylan’s first ma
jor one since 1973’s “ Pat Garrett

Sheriff’s Log

Man released from jail
H ow a rd  C ou n ty s h e r if f ’ s 

deputies released Lionicio Rodri
quez Jr., 30, of 828 W. 17th from 
county jaik Friday morning after 
serving 14 days for fines he owed 
the county. \

e  Police transferred Juanita 
Lewis Bishop, SO, o f 1401 Virginia to 
county ja il Friday morning after 
she was arrested for suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated.

She was released on $1,000 bond.
^  E*sKce traasferred F ^ t± -  La 

jan Galaviz, 17, o f 817 W. Eighth to 
county ja il Friday noon after he 
was arrested for criminal trespass

and violation of his probation 
received for a September burglary 
judgment in 118 District Court.

He was denied bond.

e  Police transferred David Brito 
Garza, 21, of Route 2 Box 146 to 
county ja il Friday afternoon after 
he was arrested for crim inal 
trespass. He was released on $500

•  Po lice transferred Henry 
Rodriquez, IS, s f Csahouia to esmr 
ty ja il Friday afternoon after he 
was arrested for suspicion trf DWI. 
He was released on $1,000 bond.

Two plead guilty to DWI
Howard County judge Milton K ir

by received two g i^ ty  pleas to 
driving while intoxicated charges 
Friday.

•  Thomas Andrew Tilley, S3, of 
405 Johnson was fined $300, ordered 
to pay $131 court costs and placed 
on a 6 0 ^ y  probated ja il sentence 
for two years.

He was arrested on April 19 by a 
Departm ent o f Public Safety 
trooper at the intersection 
Highway 350 and FM 700.

•  V irgle O’Dell Fennel, 41, of 
Coahoma w ill report to county jail

on Monday morning to begin serv
ing a 60-day ja il sentence he receiv
ed for violating his probation from 
a DWI jud^nent he recently 
received.

The defendant violated his pro
bation by getting arrested a second 
time for DWI on March 2 by a DPS 
troqper at Interstate 20 and N. 
B inteell.

Fennel pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was Aned $300 and $131 
court costs. Kirby also suspended 
Fennel’s driving privileges for six 
months.

Police Beat
Check worth $200 forged

Francis Payne of the Safeway 
Store on S. Gregg Street told police 
Friday afternoon that someone 
passed a $200 forged check at the 
store April 10.

•  Nelda Williams of Gail Route 
Box 177 told police Friday that she 
observed someone she knows going
through her purse after entering 

itnout Iher home without her permission 
Friday morning at 11:38. Nothing 
was reported stolen.

•  W illiam Moren II of Western 
Auto told police Friday afternoon 
that someone stole thrm compact 
disc players valued at $570 and a 
VCR/VHS recorder valued at $300 
during business hours Thursday.

e  Efraen Herrera o f Odessa told 
police Friday morning that so

meone shde $217 from a delivery 
van belonging to Sanitary Linen of 
Odessa while tbe van was at the 500 
block o f Donley Street between 7 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Thursday.

e  Helen Thomas of Classic 
Laundromat, 1107W E. 11th Place, 
told police Friday morning that so
meone entered the business bet 
ween 10:15 p.m. Thursday and 7 
a m. Friday and stole $20 to $25 
after vandalizing a soft drink 
machine, a soap dispenser, doors 
and locks, and a cooler duct and 
grate.

Stacy.
Continued from paffo 1A

S evera l Texans expressed  
outrage that the federal govem-
ment wants to spend money to pro- 

le while Congress con-

Oentry a lta ss  tte t “ O utaln  
S C risteaed  OB M  MM nnpoMJ 
ar a m ovie called •‘MlcliBel

T h « Forecast/ for 0 p/n. EOT, Sat , May 17 ^70

Jackson in the Third Dimension.*
The suit was fllsd WwhMMlw fai 

federal court by Stanely Kats, Gen- 
tiV s  attorney.

D isney Co. spokesman Ben 
Chester said company attorneys 
baifai’t seen the suit. A  call to 
Kodak headquarters in Rochester, 
N .Y . went unanswered a fte r 
hw inrai hours Thunday. A noep^ 
tfawist in Branca’s office said he 
was out o f town and refosed to 
relay a message.

Dfoney has announced that “ Can- 
tain BO”  trill open Sept 19 at 
Disneyland In Anaheim and Disney 
World in Florida.

Ih e  three-dfanensiooal film  was 
produced 1^ George Lucas and 
directed by Francis Coppola.

TO

fhgh ® 0  
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurrws Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cokt.,.^ 
Occluded Stationary ‘

Forecast
M IC H A E L  F O X  
. .. f i lm s  in  O B io

and Billy the K id,”  although he 
also appeared in his Aim “ Renaldo 
and Clara”  and the rock concert 
film  “ The Last Waltz.”

“ Hearts o f F ire ,”  which is 
budgeted at $12.5 million, was writ
ten by Joe Elsztberhas w ill be 
directed by Richard Marquant. 
The film , which also stars Rupert 
E verett and singer Fiona, is 
scheduled to begin shooting Aug. 
11.

LOS ANGELES — An aspiring 
film  writer says pop star Michael 
Jackson, Walt Disney Co. and 
others stole his idea for a fantasy 
3-D movie featuring Jackson as an 
outer space explrwer.

Matthew Gentry, 24, has filed a 
$3.9 billion suit against Jackson, 
Disney Co. and its forerunner Walt 
D isney Productions, Eastman 
Kodak Co., which worked with 
Disney on the film , and John Bran 
ca, Jackson’s buriness manager. 
He is charging copyright in fri^ e - 
ment and lu fa ir trade practices.

HARRISBURG, Pa. -  Painter 
Andrew Wyeth, b a t known for his 
sceoes of rural soutbeaatern Penn-
•y lv a n if i^  ...vnw  t h e  lOOS

Distinguished Pennsylvania ArtkR, 
Gov. Dick Thornburgh announced 
Ihursday.

“ We are particularly proud and 
delighted when tbe ob jec t and peo
ple o f our own femUiar Bran
dywine R iver Valley transcend our 
wortd to b e t ^ e  ins|dring and 
bdoved works o f art for aU,”  
Thornburg said in a prepared 
statement o f Wyeth’s works.

Wyeth, 89, of Chadds Ford, 
soumwest o f Philadelphia, is to ac
cept the award in ceremonies at 
the Capifad June 3, according ta tte  
governor’s office.

Wyeth’s paintings are prim arily 
realistic renditions of fields, hiUs, 
and old buildings. His 50-year pain
ting career started in 1935, when he 
held his first one-man show in 
Philadelphia.

By H ie Associated Press
West Texas — Scattm d thunderstorms most sections east o f the 

mountains through Saturday night ending Sunday. PoesiUy a few
SCwStv -fiiiiiplfii'iilA um ca»t 3«uu uay oiieruuuu ouii cveuiim.
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I Lm , M, <f n i  N. Scatty; antar to dUclaue» f n »  tonne cf ixabaUon far DWI JuSsmaat.
1 Pana HaiSiaW. B .  al Fto> T t a c a  Apto. No. 14; erde-to dlediars» San* tarme el prebebea

Jatanaal
' d&tart

■ Haitlaaa. n ,  a ( Ooietade CHy; arder to (Secbeiae ftam tanna ef proiaUaa bam  DWI

Edward Qndda, M, af UW  Orafa; ardar to diaciiare* fnm  tarma of prabattao from DWI

a  Lto, tl. of Vail, Colai and Oaaagr Hacklar d/b/a DSM I
rbaad.r ' ' ' ----

Wyeth has also been awarded tbe 
President’s Medal o f Freedom, the 
highest civilian honor in the United 
States. He is also a member of tbe 
French Academy of Fine Arts and 
the Soviet Union Acadony o f Arts.

Panna Qidalanaa Garda, M, af Bea m ;  arder lo diacbaiae tram tanna af probatian tram OWI 
jadmamL 
' file  AUa

. Stole ordmad to raoorar n.M .
ndUp Joa Yatk, M, af Odaam aad Wajna Basdea and Jatan Baadm; >idBmam aid ao farfaitore af 

baad. Slato arderad to raaarar Sl,im.
Aaraa AraoM Lanea, II, af laat kanra adfbam SI. Laareaoa Roato Bea SaodWayaa Baadm; JadR- 

meal aW m farfatture af boad. Stato ardmad to raoorar WM.
AaraaAnoMLoaSC, II.aflaatbBewBadn'am.St. LawranealtoutoBmS;ordarafdlamlmal wHbon> 

ooola m band forfatlura.
UadaKayLm,S,otlmtkiaiarBadnamtNIhBBialaaBdBabb]rRaavcrd/b/aOUfBaUBand;)Bdl- 

mam aW m forfdtora af boad. Stato ardarad to raoorar BM.
RobanWamaBoldaa, Jr.,B,otAMa and Sanato Baaaott d/b/a BUt Ball Band; JudSmanl atot m 

forfellare of band. Stole ardirad to raoorar tim .
Jinuny Doyta Tnwick, M, cf laat known aiMraaa Raut« One, Box an. aad Paul G SUva d/b/a BUI

ad; JudiBMat atol aa lacfattore of boad. Stato arderad to racerar II,MO. 
ir A. Haiieaa, a , of Hobba aad Paul G. Silva d/b/a BAU Bail Baad; Judsmaat niai oa lorfettara ofAvaryA.

band. of'dtnd to pocovir  $1,000.
Alan Boy CakhvoU, » ,  of iMt knoom m Mtom l » f  Ràdeeroad and Daaay HecfcJor d/b/a DàM  BaU

B o a d i ,  J s s i j f iB — *  « Ì b I  «  f BwiBÉftram B# h a n d  iBsrnd t »  fm r m w r  f O f t

City notifies defaulters

ilVawicb. g ,  af Imi bnaanadtoam Bouta Oaa.BmMl; and A-Bob’a Bail Boad and 
Jacb HaaaS; Ja^paeal atol m foriaitora af bead. Stole anhrad to raeorar MM.

RadaBb Avaha, a ,  of leal kaaaa adtome. Trami taaimGaaaralDallvary and A-Bob’a Bail Boada by 
R.M. Parta; Judpiwl alai m fatfetture of bond. Stole ordered to raoorar tl,0M 
Warna Bmrar d/b/a Caatam Horae Tranaportalioa vi. Joa ManUlla; order of iBamlmal.
Mart Wayaa Rmvm, a ,  of no Jobmm; order of iSamlmal adihoul amia on boad forfeiton. DafOot- 

daai atoe paadad guilty to DWI abarse. Ptoed MM, t in  oaort coala and placed an OOntoy Jail emflno'

The city o f Big Spring has filed a 
final letter o f default with Basin 
Construction, which is eight mon
ths and $20,400 behind on its rent to 
the city Industrial Park.

The company is one of five 
leasees behite in tiieir rent to the 
city.

Acting City Manager .Hal Boyd 
said Thursday that Basin Construc- 
tfon received the registered letter 
May 14 and has until June 3 to 
make good on the rent. I f  the firm  
does not make the payment before 
then, the city w ill take legal action, 
he said.

Boyd said he discussed the situa
tion with the corporation’s chief ex
ecutive o fficer Charles Christopher

on several occasions. Boyd declin
ed comment on the discussions.

Sim ilar letters were sent recent
ly to Nu-Wa Janitor Service and 
Carpet Cleaning, behind in rent 
seven months and $1,821; KBYG 
Radio, which owes the city $3,875 
for eight months rent; New L ife 
(fovenant Church, which ia seven 
months late on its rent and $1,821 
tardy in payment; and Hecklar and 
Hanson, behind $270 fo r six 
month’s rent.

Mot pralMili
JonilonHi8h«rod,SI,'ofSMGolbd; nrikir nf liim liiB lf 
J«al I M  aiarrod, » ,  of 80»  Qoltod; o r t e  of tem lwol i 

■eopomlUlity — a I

to charfo of tevlag whUo UoooM oiiopoaded. 
al to cliarfo of failiiro to mRiiitRiB flaaadal

I Georjoe 
■to and II

Shorrfn, » ,  of 11» B. Cherote; ploadod fuUty to charge of DWI. Fined M » ,  » »
I » -d a v  toll Bfobatod aentaaoe for two voare.
r f ^ N . w ‘lStoto;plmiliid guilty to laliiawtomalBtohi flnanftol rtop w lt illl-DavM B.bUrqm « . j l .  uf M b

*^Rutb L. Puga, M, of M l E. lllh ; ortor of ibomliool to cboigo of OWLS 
V on m  Caftbrntoon. Jr., M, of M  E. Mrd; plm lod gaUty to ebargo of DWI. Pliiod MM, t i l l  court

ootoo aad placad m  dKlay Jail probatad aontoBcr for two yoaro.-----------------------
ABO OOUNTV COURT FIUNOS 

Patricia GaUSitor, a , of MM Anbura; ebargtof OWLS
Sbirloy Woatonrd, a  <if Mi S. Goliad, ebargo of thoR over IMO hiaiooo tbaa flN .
Wma» Magtoo, a  of U ll Tucam; ebuge of follura to oMlnlalii iiaiuoallillllj — a i

Tarty D. Ifaitt, M, af Gardm Cily Boato Bm U7; charge of DWUS.
Gary J. Laapar, a  of M U  Door; cbirgo of OWLS.
CaryJ I raiira, » ,  of M U Ih ra ; rharge of folhira to iMlntoln niMnrtol irapnarihlHij, _  ,  .

Boyd said he has been in contact 
with several o f the companies, in
cluding KBYG and tfae New TJfo.. 
C h u rch , and p a ym en t a r 
rangements were discussed.

niabohr Lyiai Ford, M, of Abllaao; ebargo of ualanhdly carrying a i 
Alaia OanatToc Jr., II, of M l N. I aaraoter; ebargo of unlawndly eai
Martta Flaraa Mato, a  of IM M I8. Nolaa; 
R ey«eGaBadoCastoneM .aof IM7 8. Mato

r; ebargo of unlawndly eariylm  a weapon 
: ebargo of DWI — a —vw A  oflaaoe. 
itoTfaUara to ma Into to llaaneial roopaaoiliillty -

RaywGaHmhtCaftoaedn. a  of IM IS. Mala: ebargo of OWLS. _
w anw -nNU  bWUa, a  of OdoMa; ebaige A O W I.
Maria Bo ora, a  of M l W. Sixth; eborgo af theft orar IM  but lam than IMO. 
Simon Zublato, ago and adWam uaknown, ebargo of erbalanl iropom. 
Douglaa Edward Tompbba, a  of Aiham; charge of DWI — a I

.  m i l  1  .  Alan Ray Caldw aS ,». of UURidgm oad; charge of D W U .

Citizens body sets election S i » î î € S ! « î b
Elections w ill be held May 30 for 

the Silver-Haired Legislature, a 
non-partisan body of citizens age 60 
or over, which studies problems 
and concerns of the elderly and 
recommends its findings to the 
state Legislature.

Any registered voter over age 60 
may vote. Polls w ill be open from 8 
a.m. to6p.m .

Polling places are the Senior 
Citizens Center in Industrial Park 
Building No. 487, Northside Com

munity Center and the Coahoma 
Community Center.

Candidates for West Texas are 
Wayne Bonner of Big Spring, 
Forest C. Scott of Anmvws and 
Gervaise ’Turner Carmichael of 
Seagraves.

A bsen tee vo tin g  continues 
through May 23 at the Senior 
Citizens Center, from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. weekdays. E ligible home- 
bound voters can call Carolyn Mc
Carty at 267-1628 for assistance.

» ,  of U M  PMMm; ebaig* af DWI.
Jompb Boraardu Lopaa, IT, af M l 8. Jabaaoa; charga of ualowiaUy carrying a waapoa., 
Joajh B a r a ardatnpao. IT, of MO 8. Jobaom; ebargo of (aUura to diaplay valid dMvar'a Ucanra — a

a

1 Hunlor and Sbirity Fartig of S U  Hunter; charge of criminal miactaiaf over MM

JoaapbBaraardoLopax, IT,of IM S. Johmon; chargeoffalhaetodiaplay validibrivtr'aliomna 
tbird affmao.

Joaapb B n n rd a  Lopaa, IT, of M l S  JobanoB; charge of fallura to malntain fiitoncial raaporalbiUty —
a onboaquam aflaara.

M t t a h r t ia ,o f »U  
but lam ttaaa ITM.

Travia Plttmaa, B , of lOU W. Tbird; charge of crimlaal mlacbaf o n r  MM bol lam th«» m m .
Joe B. Lopei, IT, of M l S. Johaaon; charge of criminel mlratooi ovar MO bat l a »  M H  

HOWARD COUNTY M ARBUOE UCEN8E8  
Mntlbaw Savaga, SI, of P  O. Boa MM and Ktmbarly Mihbed Rabn, M, of oame.
AaCtaany Stovan Ctailao, » ,  of » U  Albraab and Snmintba Ann Duttoa, IT, af SMI Cbanuto 
John Gareia. »  of M I W. flim rath aad Irene Cbavox, SI, of MO N X . Ntalh Boa SMI
David BowJandn Con, 4S, M M M  Uadonwood la San Angolo and Sbarry Loran VoigM, M, of oauM.

1 1IT4 and Laura Irto Carvantoo, SI, of SH N.E. lltb.

Nicaragua.
Continutd from pag« 1A

tras may be way down the list of 
considerations.”

Burton also said he was alarmed 
that Abrams, who he called the 
“ most knowledegable”  official in 
Washington on the Nicaraguan 
issue, is scheduled to be in Moscow 
next week for talks on Latin 
America with the Soviets.

“ I think the purpose is to keep 
him out o f reach while these
negotiations (Contadora) are going 
on,”  Burton said in an interview.

Previous votes and floor debate 
indicate a m ajority in both the 
H ouse and S en ate fa v o r  a 
negotiated  solution. The ad- 
ministratkm also is on record in 
favor o f a Contadora accord.

BuL until recently, negotiations

on such an acctxtl had appeared 
deadlocked, with Nicaragiu refus
ing to sign until the United States 
stopped aiding the Contras.

Informed members of Congress 
say Habib helped engineer a 
breakthrough in an April 11 letter 
declaring the administration would 
end aid to the Contras when an ac
ceptable agreement had been sign
ed. Administration officials in
sisted that letter did not represent 
a policy change, but congresamen 
active on the issue said it was 
significant because the administra
tion previously had given the im- 
p ra^on  it would continue backing 
the Contras until the Sandinistas 
had Bunendered control of the 
Nicaraguan govsmment.

Jora Mary Lornm, li . of P.O. Boa I
Foratodo Sauoodo, M, of UM  Staoford lud Tina Ruth SmlUi, II, of i l i  HolbaK.
Karl John WaUa, M, of MM Cictoo and Catby Ana MiUer, M, of ITW Vaia.
Cbarim L. Cbaadhr, » ,  of P  O. Boa MM and Cyalbit Joan Swanoon, » ,  of oanM.
Hardy Lana WlDmam, » ,  of Boa 4M and Stafanle AOaoo Auimuo, M, of Boa 3MI 
ESidla Martlam Navarro Jr , » ,  of Gardm City Houle Boa ITI aad Ednna Carla Moralm Muaoulx. M. 

of CoatauUa, M axi«. ’
IIITH DWTBICT COURT PILINOS 

ja ftNy  Todd Land aad Doana Lyaa Land; divorce.
PoBard Chevrolet, Buicb, Cadillac, Ine. va. Flbarflex Praducla, Ine. ; antt on accounl 
TTaoaie B. Daatan and Ttavio PraaidiB Daatoa; dKroree 
Waoda Jaaa Baabe aad Pitrlek Mark B oba ; divarco.
Lana Jo Bvaat aad Kavan Evaaa; divorça.
PognLocblar BmOoabaw and Cbarim Kam Bwdoobaw, divoroo
iMflMrt

John Edward

ALbart GarMnr, Jr. and Doborab Ann Oardaor; dhrorce 
' Maiy Sauncy aad WlUam RandaD Saimcy; divoree 
ard Bakat a a d .............t aad Marie Maura Batroa Bekur; diverce

Ricby Dwaia Godfray a ^  M ante  *MMtto Oodirey; divorce 
Sue EDen Hertbea endI Hertben end Thomee Edwerd Hertbea; divoree. 
Olendo Jo WaoMngtcn and Henry OHt WooMagton ; diviirce

For the record
Louise R. Smith of 831 Caylor, 

who was Included in last Satur
day’s Public Records as receiving 
a m arriage license, is 67 years old.

Her age was listed incorrectly in 
the county clerk’s office ledger for 
nuuriage licenses.

Deaths
Dr. Jeff Hanna

Radiation.

tact a snake 
sidsrs sharp budget cuts to reduce 
the federal deficit.

“ I cannot heiteve that educated, 
intelligent people - end I assume 
there are eome of these filUng of
fices in our govenm ent - cen even 
eonefaler hoMlng up a aoivoe of 
mncli needed water for the haoeAt 
o f a silly saske.”  wrote a Winters

ContIniMfl from pas* 1A
radiattoa,”  Komsomtdskaya Prav- 
da said in recounting how Viktor 
Kibenok, 23, and four other young 
men kept the fire from spreading.

KiboMik worked tirelessly on foe 
roof of the reactor, where “ sparks 
were burning through clotfaing on 
to the akin,”  and fought to keep the 
flames away from shafts of wiring 
and fuel tanka in a nearby machine 
room.

" I f  (th e  f ir e )  took th at, 
something Irreparable would have 
happened,”  it quoted surviving 
firefighters I

which would have been last 
Sunday.

Pravda, the Communist Party
(folly, told o f the m ief felt by 

w oners on hear-Cheronbyl plant 
Ing o f tte  death of a co-worker, 
Alexander Lelechenko.

“ For a long time, we could not 
begin tte  conversation,’* Pravda’s 
correapondents wrote. “ Juat a few 
minutes ego, word arrived that 
Lelechenko had died. Burns and 
r a ^ th n  their work.”

BEAUMONT -  Servlcee for Dr. 
Jeff A. Hanna, 51, of Beaumont, 
form erly o f Big Spring, w ill be at 11 
a.m . today at St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
Byron Crocker, rector, officfoting. 
Bw ial w ill be in Forest Lawn 
M em orial Park , d irected by 
BrouMard’s Mortuary.

He died Tliursday, May 15,1186, 
at St. Eaiubefo Hospital in Beau
mont after a long iUneas.

He was bom Dec. 4, 1934, in 
Memphfo, Tenn., and married 
M erfoa Johnson in 1965 in Big Spr-

ing. After serving in tte  A ir Force 
in Weisteden, Germany, he came 
to live in Big Spring and began 
p ra c tic e  in  o b s te tr ic s  and 
gynecology in 1966 at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. He moved to 
Beaumont in 1968.

He is survived by his w ife, Mar
tha of Beaumont; two aona. Jay 
Hanna of Austin u id TVent Hanna 
of Beaumont; a daughter, Marta 
Bott of Houston; andhis mofoer. 
Perry R. Hanna of Memphis, 
Tenn., and hfo motiier-infow, Mrs. 
Monroe Jotmson of Big SprhM-

I t e  fam ily suggests menooriaii 
to S t Stephen's Episcopal Church.

Iraflghters as saying.
I lie  exploaiaa end Ore poured out

” DfaMiaaurB are extinct and I 
wonder If anyone wtahes they were 
still walking tte  earth,”  Mie added.

a huge invfollile cloud of 
tiv lte  Ite t anreed over Bumpe and 
gradually has worked its way 
w o u n d te  world.

Aeoordfog to tte  paper’s ae- 
oount Kfoenok died 15 ifoye later.

N ik oU l K ozlo v , deputy ch ie f o f 
th e govern m en t envi r on m en tal 
oom m ittae, said  la  aa  in tei riaw  
FrUhqr w ith  fn reign  aad  S oviet 

that ra foa tfoa  h i K ie v  
.4 m in iroan ifaaB  p er hear 

a t fo e  sad  o f A p ril, about 48 Ihnea 
t t e  eorm a l bnefcgpeuad g g s re .

IM o y -T M d a  g  E o M i
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Kidnapped boys return
EL PASO — Two young boys kidnapped for 

57 hours and recovered in Mexico w im  their 
abductors gave up trying to collect a ransom 
were bug-bitten and had a fitful first night 
back home, but were otherwise unharmed, 
their father said Friday.

Tom Bohannon said a fam ily doctor ex
amined his sons, Ben, 4, and Matt, 2, after 
they were returned home.

The children were snatched from their 
house in a fashionaUe E l Paso neighborhood 
Tuesaday morning by two gun-wielding men 
who handcuffed tte  maid a ^  1 ^  a note, said 
FB I spokesman Gary Webb.

Teamster boss indicted
WASHINGTON — Teamsters President 

Jackie Presser, head of the nation's largest 
labfH* union, was indicted today on changes of 
racketeering and embezzling money from the 
Cleveland local where he first rose to power 
and then paying it to “ ghost”  employees who 
performed no work.

In a related case, an FB I agent was indicted
for making false statements that led to the col
lapse o f the government’s probe o f Presser a

The indictments come just three days 
before ^  opening off a national Teamsters 
convention in Las Vegas, where Presser is ex-

Kted to be elected to a full five-year term as 
_ d o f the 1.6 million-mranbc»' union.

NASA probing charge
WASHINGTON — The presidential com

mission investigating the Challenger explo
sion has sent an FB I agent to NASA’s Mar- 
shaU Space Flight Center to investigate an 
allegation that some files involving shuttle 
booster rockets were thrown out or destroyed 
after the accident.

The center, in Huntsville, Ala., has charge 
o f the shuttle’s solid rocket boosters and 
supervises the ex tractor that buUds them. 
Marshall has figured largely in the Challenger 
investigation, because a leak in the shuttle’s 
right boost«' rocket is believed to ha ve caused 
the accident.

Captor couple killed
COKEVILLE, Wyo. — A heavily armed cou

ple with a bomb took 150 students and adults 
hostage at an elementary school Friday and 
demanded $300 million Iwt were killed when 
the bomb exploded accidentally and the man 
shot himself, authorities said.

At least 74 people, most of them children, 
suffered second-degice bums in the blast of 
the gasoline bomb about 4 p.m. at the 
Cokeville Elementary Schoid, and one teacher 
was shot in the back when he tried to flee, of
ficials said.

The man gave the device to his w ife to hold 
while he went to the bathroom, and she ac
cidentally set o ff its hair-trigger mechanism, 
detonating the bomb, said Lincoln County 
Sheriff Deb W olfley.

A search of the school after the explosion 
turned up two other explosive devices that 
were removed safely, W olfley said.

World

'jilt
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An unidentified climber Is carried by rescue workers after the missini eiglif hikers wers found Tbursdny. 
afternoon in a snow cave on M t. Hood. Tlio mountain in ffia background Is locatsd SO milot oast of Portland« 
Ore.

Freak blizzard
Tw o mountain climbers cling to dear life
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — Two teen-agers who sur

vived three days huddled with six companions in a 
snow cave on Mount Hood were in critical but stable 
condition Friday, as fam ilies and schoolmates mourn
ed the others who died in the worst accident in the 
mountain’s history.

A doctor said one o f the survivors, 16-year-old Giles 
Thompson of Longview, Wash., apparently tMiMbt he 
had died during the ordeal and was “ somewhat sur
prised that he was alive”  when he woke up in his 
hospital room.

In all, nine the 13 people who set out on the expedi
tion Monday died as a rsiilt of the freak blizzard that 
trapped them high on the peak.

Thompson and Brinton Clark, 15, of Portland, were 
conscious but unable to speak when they and six others 
were pulled from the cave late Thursday in a dramatic 
rescue that came after an intense search by about lOO 
people.

Late Thursday, both were taken o ff heart-lung 
machines and doctors were optimistic they would 
recover.

“ Given the fact that they were in such extreme con
ditions for two, three days«' I think the whole situation 
is really miraculous, that we did have some sur
vivors,”  said Dr. Gregory Lorts at Providence Medical

Center.
The other six, four students and two faculty 

members at Oregon Episcopal Sdiool, showed DO vitid 
signs on arrival at Portland hospitals.

The bodies of three other teen-agers were found 
Wednesday on the 11,235-foot mountain SO miles east of 
Portland.

Two other members o f the climbing party had hiked 
o ff the mountain Tuesday seeking h ^ .

Throughout the week classes were nald as usual at 
the school, but the chapel was kept open. A  n e d a l ser
vice was «mducted at the chapiu on Ihuisdsy.

Thompson was “ somewhat surprised that be was 
alive”  when he woke up, Loris said. “ When he did 
awake frim i the anesthetic and the cardiac bypaaa be 
related some information that be thought be was dead.

“ In questioning him, I understand be la able to nod, 
blink his eyes in the affirm ative, be does understand 
what’s going on,”  Lorts said. “ As you may know, he la 
on a ventilator, which means he Is unable to apeek 
because o f the breathing tube. Hopefully that w ill be 
removed as the day goes on."

Surgery performed Friday morning to reduce the 
swelling in Thompson’s le ^  and an arm was suc
cessful and no amputation was anticipated, said Dr. 
Duane Bietz. His temperature had retioned to normal.

By Associated Proas

Rebel leader surrenders
ON THE SAN JUAN RIVER, Coote Rica — 

roearagnan rebel leader Eden Paatora on F ri
day gave up his fight against the SandUdeta 
goosnmient he helped bring to power. He sur
rendered to Costa Rican authorities in hopes 
o f winning asylum.

“ W e think there is n6 possibility of a 
m ilitary victory,”  the sweat-soaked guerrilla 
chief told reporters.

“ We don’t want to be sokUers o f the United 
States in a war o f pressure,”  Pastora added. 
“ We want to be saMters of the Nicaraguan 
people in a war of ours, the Nicaraguans, to 
overthrow the extreme left in a nationalist

Bomb threats mar vote
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican RqAd>lic — 

Dominicans on Friday crowded polls to cast 
ballots for president, vice presitknt, federal 
lawmakers and local officials. Early voting 
was generally peaceful doqdte violm ce dur
ing the campaign-

A  tear gas cannister exploded outside one 
IK^DinS station, hut n on n e  w a s  
stattgo remained open.

Two other polling stations in the capital city 
o f 1.5 million were closed after election of
ficials received bomb threats. No bombs went
off. .

President Salvador Jorge Blanco chose not 
to  seek another fou r-year term . His 
w ideqjread popularity upon taking office in 
1962 waa diminished by the austerity program 
be implemented to stabilize the deteriorating 
Dominican economy.

Heroic deed recalled
MOSCOW (A P ) — A young firefighter raced 

to the Chernobyl inferno a ^  s to ^  over the 
open reactor for hours to contain the flames 
and avert a catastrophe, but absorbed a 
m aisive dose of radiation that killed him, a 
newspaper said Friday.

Komsomolskaya Pravda, the official youtfi

Gper, said Viktor Kibenok’s w ife had told 
n two days before the April 26 disaster that 

she was e x it in g  their child. It said Kibenok, 
23, was one o f '28 firefighters who suffered 
severe radiation poisraiing, and that be died 15 
days later — last Sunday.

Explosion hurts two
PARIS — An explosion Friday night outside 

the headquarters of Interpol, the international 
police agency, wounded two people, pcdice 
reported. They said they had not detam ined 
if  the victims were Interpol employees.

F ire Department officials gave a (Hfferent 
version. They said only one person was 
wounded and that he was a policeman shot 
and wounded by a guerrilla who was planting 
a bomb. They also said a search was under 
way for a bomb that might have been placed 
inMde the building in the western suburb of St. 
Cloud.

Police acknowledged there were conflicting 
rcsKHls and said they were awaiting further 
information from the scene.

Twisters, storms batter Missouri
SIKESTON, Mo. (A P ) -  Flood- 

waters surged through southeast 
Missouri on Friday foUowing a bar- 
r a g e  o f  t o r n a d o e s  a n d  
thunderstorms that killed four peo
ple and left hundreds o f homes and 
biBinesses shattered or buried in 
mud.

The tornadoes swooped down 
Thursday on two communities in 
Missouri, five in Illinois and two 
counties in north-central Ohio.

The deluge in Missouri did not let 
up in many areas until mid
morning Friday. Some areas had 
received more than 10 inches of 
rain since the storms began, and 
more was expected to fall through 
Saturday, the National W eath « 
Service said.

Cape Girardeau Mayor Gene 
Rhodes, who has lived in the city 
about 30 years, said the flooding 
was the worst hie had ever seen.

T h ere  was no im m e d ia te ’ 
estimate of damage or of the 
number of people left homeless by 
the twisters and flooding.

Gov. John Ashcroft toured the 
atricken areas at Sikeston and Van- 
duser, just to the northwest, after 
surveying flood damage in Cape 
G iraritou. The governor was ask
ed to declare the areas a disaster 
and to call out the National Guard

to help with cleanup.
B eve rly  S teven er and her 

daughter were in their home in 
Sikeston when the tornadoes 
struck. ’Die house was destroyed, 
but they were not injured.

“ We ran and hid in the hall,”  
> fn . Stevener said.

“ T lis  windows began to crack 
and my aan  ■tar$ad to pop. Hien 
a llM a  m d te lh a n o f cr a d ^ . It

could foM im  w M
haD was M r pinee where 
i i i i i i i i M f

Seett C M »  Amur Bin PorreD 
saki !■ akeeton

hundrads.”  Ha w M  several large 
t i i u l i w  en the main highway In
to Sikeston wore dsstniyod.

Authorittoo estimated that 100 or 
m o re  b u s in ea sea  in  C ap e 
(Rrardeau were damaged by flood- 
water and mud.

An elderly man. Roy Hioka. died 
’Thursday night when hia home in 
Vanduser was smashed by a
twister.

Cape Girardeau police said an 
elederly couple was killed after 
they apparently abandoned their 
pickup truck on a flooded street in 
Capo Girardeau and were swept 
away. ’Iheir bodies were found at

an intersection downhill from the 
truck.

The Madison (bounty Sheriff’s 
Department said a 00-year-old man 
was killed when he was swept away 
early Friday morning from outside 
his home on the bank of a creek 
near Fredericktown.

A  40-year-old man whose pickup 
truck ran into a creek where a 
bridge had been washed out early 
Friday was hospitalized in serious 
condition.

Scott (founty Deputy Sheriff 
Jerry Bledsoe said that when he 
and other deputies arrived at Van
duser Thursday night what had not 
been destroyed by the tornado had 
been flooded.

“ There was water practically 
everyw here and u tility  lines 
down,”  Bledsoe said. “ Buildings 
were destroyed and debris was 
scattered everywhere.”

Tom Shemonia, a Scott (bounty 
paramedic, said he was among the 
flrst reacue crews to reach Van
duser. He and others had to remove 
trees and wires from the roads to 
get into town.

“ We’d be working with someone 
and we’d bear screaming from SO 
yards aw ay,”  Shemonia said. 
“ Some homes had roofs torn off, 
otben  looked - like they’d just

exploded.”
The tornadoes, rain and hail 

knocked out e le c tr ic ity  and 
telephone service throughout the 
area, and a Southwestern Bell 
Tdephone spokesman said full ser
vice would not be restored until 
late Saturday.

In Illinois, tornadoes damaged 
homes in rural Herod, Simpson, 
(Charleston, Dixon and Isabel on 
Thursday evening, and flash floods 
covered highways on Friday. No 
serious in ji^ es  were reported.

In Ohio, a tornado leveled at 
least five barns and two garages as 
it cut a path through Craw fo^ and 
Huron counties in north-central 
Ohio, but no one was hurt, the 
Weather Service said.

3 7 o * ^  G J .  W.Rscff Brk-B'O
Call qi5-Afc7-l̂ 3l &r infermation

A SERIES OF
BIBLE LECTURES

W H E R E :  CHURCH OF CHRIST, 11th & BIrdwell Lane 

W H E N :  MAY  ̂18th through the 21st 

T I M E :  7 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

S P E A K E R :  EUGENE CARDINAL
4

Everyone is invited!

r- ^

Dr. George Rosenberg,
M.D.

Announces the Openigg 

of his

OB-GYN PRACTICE
1608 West FM 700 

New Physicians Building
(Bethind Malone-Nogan HospNaQ

Obstetrics 
Gynecology 

Infertliity 
Laser Surgery

Call 267-3^04 (office) for appointment
After S and wsstcends 263-1211

//
Dr. Roggnberg
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Business briefs
•  Tbraa Big Spring Herald 

employees who are retiring w ill be 
honored at a party Sunday. Gene 
K im k a ll, fo rm er c ircu la tion  
m a n a g e r , w o rk ed  fo r  th e 
newspaper for 34 years. Don 
Ferguson , re ta il advertis in g 
manager, worked there for 36 
years. James “ R ed " Thomas, 
pressman and cameraman, work
ed at the paper for 30 years.

Tool Co. This compares to 43 rigs 
May 5,58 rigs April 14 and 120 rigs 
May 13, 1985.

n Larry and Sheila Shanks of
Big Spring are the new owners of 

Pat W alker’s

said Sheila Shanks.

Figure Salon, 
104 W. Marcy.

ed the salon 
th is  m on th  
from  form er 
owner Sandy 
H o l l y  . N o  
changes fo r  
the talon are 
in the works,

•  WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
head <rf the Farmers Home Ad
ministration says the agency has 
only enough money left in its direct 
farm  operating loan program for 
about another 10 days.

Vance L. Clark, FmHA ad
ministrator, said Thursday that the 
agency only has about $159 million 
that has not been fo rm a lly  
obligated to farmers.

Clark said the FmHA, known as 
the lendw of last resort to farmers, 
w ou ld con cen tra te  on loan  
guaranienr rather üian' direct 
operating loans for the rest of the 
spring planting season.

•  It ie  Permian Basin section of 
th e S o c ie ty  o f P e tro le u m  
Engineers wiU have its annual 
fam ily night meeting Tuesday at 
Ranchland Hills Country Club in 
Midland. Social hour w ill begin at 
5;30 p.m. and dinner at 6:15 p.m. 
Jim G illie, recently retired as an 
official of the Phillips Petroleum 
Co.’s public affairs (h^rtm ent, 
w ill speak.

o  There were 37 rigs actually 
making holes in District 8, West 
Texas, inrhidtng Howard County, 
as o f May 13, according to Hughes

Water district budget ahead
but usage soars in dry heat

Income was slightly ahead and 
expenses slightly benlnd projec
tions for the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water D istrict far the 
first four months o f the year, ac
cording to a news release.

Total income through April was 
$4,044,343, or 3.8 percent above 
budget estimates. Water sales ac
counted for $3,984.843 of this, 8.58 
percent ahead of projections.

Expenses for the first four mon
ths o f the year amounted to 
$3,187,707, which was 4.8 percent 
under estimates.

Energy coats, which amounted to 
about tfaiee faurtha o f operations 
and maintenance, wore $3^008 far 
April and $1,841,740 far the first 
f w  nsoolhB o ffiw  year. The figure 
is 8.34 percent under budget

H > o n ’ b
G l  m o v e

* •  • w i t h o u t  ' C a l t t n c J f h r '  y o u r
to  c om m u filty  a c t iv it i* »  7 O nys m

7  1 0  I

Medallion offers peace of mind
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer

he e ld e r ly , the 
dwofiteally iU and 
ttiose udM) live alone 
in-W est Texas no

If the wearer has chronic 
heart problems or a similar 
life-endangering condition, 
an ambulance is called first, 
he said.

kmgnr, have to wmry about 
M n g  ' hrifdesa during an

TM 9 security s^tem s (tf 
Big Spring is tie r in g  a new 
service: s medallion with a 
button that, when pushed, 
automatically calls bdp.

•  W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  
Defense Secretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger has invoked national 
security concerns to block in
definitely the award of a Pentagon 
contract to the Fiat-Allis Co. 
because of its partial ownership by 
Libya.

Weinberger's chief spokesman, 
Robert Sims, said the secretary 
was concerned that the Libyans 
would earn money from  the 
contract.

I f  the phone is o ff the hook 
when the button is pressed, 
the device w ill automatically 
bang up the phone and call 
th e s e cu r i ty  copapany, 
LeCSaif said.

The medalBon, a little big
ger than a quarter, is worn 
around the nock on s It
also comes in the form of a 
bracfdat, keychain 'o r  bdt 
d ip , but the necklace model 
is recommended for easier 
access during a medical 
emergency, said TMB owner 
Gerald LeClair.

When a c t i v a t e d ,  the 
medalliim sends out a radio 
signal to a device on the 
wearer’s phone. The device 
then dials the security com
pany and, through a com
puter monitoring system, 
gives the wearer’s phone 
number and account number.

A person monitoring the 
system at the Big Spring com
pany can immediately call 
the wearer to ascertain the 
nature of the emergency. If 
there’s no answer, tihe police 
and ambulance are im
m ediately called, LeClair 
said.

The monitoring system at 
TMB can take care <rf up to 
nine calls simultaneously, be 
said. I f  die device can’t get 
through to the Big Spring of
fice, the call goes to the h m e 
o ffice  in Atlanta, Texas, 
ahmif voMth d  Tex
arkana. The phone attach
ment w ill not give tq> until so
meone answers, he said.

An additional attachment 
can be added to the phone 
device to monitor smoke 
d e t e c t o r s  and b u rg la r  
alarms, and call the company 
if the alarms are tripped. The 
device will tell the company 
what kind of emergency was 
detected — afire, intnuler, or 
the medallion.

The medialion system costs 
$399.97 for the neck, bracelet 
or keychain m odel, and 
$379.97 for the belt clip, 
LeClair said.

Smne people may be eligi
ble for state financial help to 
purchase the device, LeClair 
said. He said the company 
w ill help arrange fex* the aid.

The company can be con
tacted by calling 263-2456.

Harald pítelo by Tiro Appol '
Gerald LaClaIr displays an amergency alarm system that calls for help 
whan activated. The small square piece clips onto a belt and the larger 
machine is haakad up te the wearer's telephone.
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The Associated Press reported 
earlier this week that Weinberger 
had into'vened to block the award 
of a $7.9 million contract for com
bat bulldozers to Fiat-Allis, a sub
sidiary of Fiat SpA of Italy. A L i
byan government-owned company 
holds a 15 percent stake in Fiat 
SpA.
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WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE IN OUR 16 YEAR HISTORY
1970 1 1971 11975! 1978 1979 1983 11983 11984

Open ll
1431 E. 8lh Odessi

Revalues were based on a sale of 
6,195,064,320 gallons o f water 
through April. Of this, 90.18 perçoit 
was in potable water from lakes 
and wells and 9.82 percent was non- 
potablo water diverted from  the 
low flows of the Colorado R iver and 
its tributaries and marketed to oil 
companies for secondary recovery.

The first four months of 1986 
were the driest on record for the 
district, according to the release.

With the advent of w ann a 
w eatha, the percentage of w d l 
w a ta , which averaged 6.59 percent 
f a  the fow  monUis, Jumped to 
18.87 percent in April. Lake Spence 
had 183,380 acre feet in storage at 
the end o f April and Lake Thomas 
had 33,188 acre feet. Withdrawal 
f a  April waa 4,873 acre feet and in
flow only 840 acra feet.
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Peters on excellence

1 Multi-layered structure hinders growth
By TOM PETERS

Corporate culture has spawned 
an entire industry. It has inspired 
cover stories in Fortune and 
Bimiaeu Week. I f  a firm  is not 
w ork ii« on an extensive “ culture 
change program*’ — and paylM  a 
consultant a pretty penny to pnde 
it through the jargon-infested 
thicket — it's  clearly not with it in 
ISM.

But culture, love of the customer 
and considuacion for the in
dividual worker still are not suffi
cient to ensure progress, or even 
survival. At least not if your film  is 
burdened with a 10-layer organiza
tion structure.

Structure kills. Good intentions 
and brilliant proposais w ill be 
dead-ended, d d a j^ , sabotaged, 
massaged to death and revised 
beyond recognition bv the over- 
layered structures at'm ost large 
and many mid-sized firms. In fact, 
one executive cautions, “ It’s the 
smart guys who are the problem. 
You can avoid a dununy’s query. 
But a smart guy, let alone a horde 
o f smart guys, can tie up your en
tire line opantion with endless 
brilliant requests for information 
and sltuatioo assessments. You

spend so much time responding 
and sitting on their damn ‘multi- 
functk» committees,’ that you 
don't have time to do anything.”  
Indeed, my most frustrating ex
periences as a consultant have 
been  at firm s  h ip -deep  in 
brilliance, but incapable o f timely 
dctloa. They prefer to study it in
stead of try it.

Peter Drucker’s still-timely 1954 
book, “ The Practice of Manage
ment,”  recommended seven layers 
as the maximum necessary for any 
organization. I insist that five be 
the maximum — that’s the number 
Ot layers the Catholic Church 
makes do with to efficien tiy 
oversee 800 million members. In 
fact, the five-layer lim it should on
ly apply to complex organizations 
such as multi-division firms. Three
ifliMiwe ŝ ’pcrviscTf dspiiriizicieii'
hrad and unit boss— s h ^ d  be tops 
for any single facility such as a 
plant or distribution center.

A  meticulous 1985 study by 
management consultants, A .T. 
Kearney, Inc., contrasted winning 
and losing companies. Winners had 
4.1 fewer la yo s  of management 
than losers (7.0 vs. 11.1) and five 
hundred fewer central staff bodies

per one tMlUan dcdlars in sales.
The Dana (Corporation had 15 

layers a dozen years ago, and was 
barely eUng out a profit from its 
then-$l billion sales to the then- 
healthy auto and trucking markets. 
Today, with Just five  layers of 
m anagem ent, Dana earns a 
healthy return on its now |4 billion 
sales, despite a much tougher ex
ternal environment.

Dans Chairman, Gerry Mitchell, 
explains how he came up sdQi the 
magic number: “ It’s a lot better 
than six and not as good as four.”  
And that is about as profound and 
systematic as you need to be when 
you cut back your layers. I f  you use 
logic, you are downed because, 
without exception, every coor
dinating, staff and line portion in 
every department makes perfect

A ss  ̂ %»a ̂ Msnssni w  smsmwsvms

structures was not the work 
fools. The micro logic was ahrays 
sound. But at some point the macro 
logic comes back and bites us. 
General Electric Chairman, Jack 
Welch, acknowledged this when he 
said he figured out why his com
pany has twice the number o f staff 
needed: “ The second half was 
hired to (Mocess the studies and

papws the first half generates.”
The root o f the problem rtms 

very deep, starting with basic no- 
dons o f “ acceptaMe span of con
trol”  at the lowest level in the 
organizadon. Years ago, that kind 
researcher Jim  O’Toole com
mented, “ Tbs American worker 
would appear to be oversupervis
ed.”  That’s no s l i ^  understate
ment when you consider that the 
rado o f siqwrvisors to nossiqier- 
visors in the U.S. runs 1 to 10. At 
Honda, that rado is 1 to 200.

Lincoln Electric (}o. is a star in 
the ecUpoed arc welding industry. 
Undoubtedly the $500 n^Uion firm  
prospers because of more than 50 
years o f enlightened management 
methods, including a revolutionary 
gain-sharing incendve scheme. An 
equaUy key dem ent is that the

with one supervisor for every 100 
nonsupervisors.

General Motors Corp. and Ford 
Motor Co. have experimented suc
cessfu lly w ith elim ination o f 
several layers <rf {riant manage
ment. In some extreme cases, 
1,000-persons operadons have only 
one form al layer of su|)ervision — 
the plant manager.

The total aboence of form al 
structure sometimes can be quite 
effecdve. In other instances, new 
forms of nensu|>ervisorv coordina- 
don are bdng tried. Take Herman 
M iller Inc., the successful Zeeland, 
Michigan-based o ffice systems 
firm . Its interlocking structure 
allows it to minimize traditional 
form al structure. Every ¡wrson is 
|wrt of a wwk team, and every 
w ork team  e lects  a caucus 
representadve to a departmental 
body. Each department elects one 
representadve to a dlvlsion4eveI 
c o u n c il, w h ich  m ak es a ll 
work|riace decisions.

For those readers who are hook
ed on the corporate culture erase, 
consider the cultural value of the 
limiUess contribution of modvated 
and well-trained first-line workers, 
wfio oi e  I euBfiiiiiig iiieik'tasks w  in
clude construedon and monitoring 
of budgets, development o f com- 
|riex measurement systems, inven
tory numagement, self-ins[^don, 
{riant or shop-floor layout, machine 
and w ork-^don  redesign, team 
{iroblem-solviiM and enhancement 
of quality and service.

D U uniii ^  Tin—i IM U  bK.

Drilling report
These are the latest oil and gas 

aedvity re{)w ts filed with the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
the five-county crossroads country.

Shoiriiis abUttjr to pump l a  barrali of 
41.«vlty oU dally on opea dMke, Uw No. S 
Suptadall baa baao compirtad la Howard County’s 
Chanay Plaid, about aU mllaa aorthwaat of Big 
Spring.

Parlaa Drilliag la the oparator.
Partaa took Iha boia to total daplb of S.MI fael. 

Produettoa wlU ba from an opan bale (no parfora- 
Ooaa) In Iha Claar Pork Pormatioa. »,«1  to 1^0  
foot Into Ibo wallbora.

Baaldaa Ibo ail, Iba wall made W barrels of 
water par day.

* * *
Plowlna MO barrata of mgravlty crude dally, 

Iba No. 1 Darla baa bean flnatad as a wUdcal suc- 
cam in Howard County tbrae mllaa nortbaaat of
MgSprlas

PntanHal was gousad on an 11/04 cboke. Plow 
praasura stood at 000 PSI.

Wllb Maulara OparaUng Inc. aa the operator, 
Iha wall probad to total deptb of 0,040 fast and arili 
produca from a sal of Wolfcamp perforations at 
7,140 lo 7,IM fast Into the bole

* d #
Good production potential wm Indicated when 

Iba No. a JV-P Nall was connplated In Howard 
County's Soutbenat Lutber Field 10 mllaa nor- 
Ibaast of Big SpriiM.

The well ptanpej IM barrels of oa^ravlty oil 
dally along with 107 bnrrals of waste water.

It Mttomad at 10,OM feat and wlU produce from 
a parforatad lalarval In tbs SUuro-Deroaian Por- 
mation, to t j t t t  feet Into the arellbora.

BTA Oil Producara Inc. was Iba operator.
*  *  *

Location baa bean alakad for a S,40Ofl. 
darelopniantal venture In the East Howard lalan 
Plaid, Howard County, three mllaa soulhaast of 
Coahoma. The well will be known na tba No. 0 
TLSM "B ." It Is In a lOOacra unit In tba TbP 
Survey Sect 8 Block W

*  *  *
The No. I Wilkinson "E " baa been compMed In 

Howard County's Moore Field, pumping M bar- 
' r cruda per day aMog wtto M bar-ralsai'JilgnVî o 

rata of san water.
AA Production Inc. la the mieralar.
Located 10 laltaa west of Big Spring, the well 

nroM  to total depth of l,MS fast. It will produce 
Rom a sat of San Aiakea Formation perforatloru 
at S,IM to S,n4 feet Into the wellbore.

*  *  *
Two new producers have been brought on Una In 

Howard Ooimly's Moore Plaid by Endure Oil Co.
The welta Induda the No. 8 ()ulnn "EE,” localod 

five mllas aouibwaat of Big Spring, and Iba No. I 
Guitar "S," four miles west of Big Spring.

The wrtt abowad ability to pump 10 and 84 bar
rels of ail par day, raspectlvaly.

The l)ulm Wall bottomed at 8,4M (eat and will 
produce from tbs San Ambes Pormatlon at 8,8S0 
to 8,804 fast Into the hole. Tba Guitar bottomed at 
8,MS fast and will produce from the same forma- 
tlan, 8,IM to 8,148 fast into the hole.

4k * 4k
Pumping 81 barrata of oil par day, tba No. 11 

G.C. Stewart has bean completed In the Howard- 
Glaaacock Field, Howard (Jounly, by Porsan Oil
Co.

Locadoo la about one mile north of the Foraan 
torraslls.

The well probad to a LSOO-lt. bottom and was 
phiggsd back to 1,4W. Productloo will be from a 
set?  San Andrm Formalioo perforatioa. 8,8M to 
1,4M feat Into the wellbore.

* *  *
UnioQ Oil baa ibivan stake for a 8,480-11. 

developmental wall in the BC Field, Howard 
County, four mltas north of Big Spring. The well 
will be known as the No. 8 Dillara "B ." It will be 

In a 180 acre unit in the TAP Survey Sec
tion 18 Block 88

* * *
Howard County’s Moore Field will asa more 

davelopnaantal action whan the No. 8 C.R. Ruasail 
Is muildad lour mltas northwest of Big Spring.

Ibe well carrtas permit for 4,000-ft maaimum

* Johnson Air Conditioner Service*
* Special Cooler Start Up *
I  All parts in stock: pads, coolers,* 
A pumps, motors, etc. ^
* 13M E. 3rd St. »
* 2*7-3259  ̂  ̂  ̂^

PUBLIC NOTICE
The aty of Onaboma is offaring the loDowtag for
■bIb:

IBM PC Oomputar — IMk ram. with 8 floppy

IBM Monochrome Moailor 
Epson MX188 Printer 
kShoS b Dlignaalica Otahs and manuals 

Saalad bkta wIB be racaivod at ora Has, e  O. Boa 
L, tHII. Plaaaa aaaik oulalda «  anvetapa wItt 
i%ID.” BiSi WIB be apaaad July I, 18M at (to
M dar mastli« of Iha Oanhoaaa OHy Oouneil. The 
CeS^raaa^lbar^lorataetaayaraBhida 
Tba eanmutar and paripbarata amy be annminad
at CtoHaSbetween the heme of 8:W AM and 8:88
PM Monday thru Friday 

8M8
April MS 87. lUyX 4.18.11.17 « .
I, 7. 8,14, 18, 81, 88, M S M. July 8 S 8, I8M

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you ohouM mloo your Big 
•prlfig Harold, or H aarvico 
ohowM bo unaatlataetory. 
plaaaa talaphona:

amdatUon Dopartmont 
Phono

Opofi imM t:S0 p.ih. 
Mondaya through Fridayo 

Opan Bahirdoyo A Bundoya 
UnM 10:00 a.m.

depth, with Tri-Texas Inc. of Big Spring as the 
operator.

* *•
Flowing 840 barrels of 40-gravlty crude daily on 

a 14/84 moke, the No. 8 Coarden "M” baa been 
completed In the Gladys Orwitao Field, Martin 
Ctaunly, about 84 miles west of Stanton.

The well wna drilled to an 11,188ft. bottom and 
will produce from a sat of Lower Atoka parfora- 
tiona, II,on to Il.n i feat into tba hole.

The well rapreaanta the dlacovcry of a new 
Cowdan Field produdiig aone.

dt 4k 4k
Six new producers with combined potential to 

pump over 840 barrata of oil per day have been 
nrought on line In the Sprabory Trend, Martin 
(taunty, about 18 mltas northwest of Stanton.

The weUa are designatad aa tba Noa I through 8 
Sebenekar "84,” with Atkina Petroleum Inc. aa 
the operator

All six walls were drilled to total depth of about 
0,400 feet. Productioo intervals will range from 
7,808 to 0,804 feat into the wellbore

*  *  *
Showing ability to flow 887 barrels of 48gravlty 

oil daily on a 10/84 choke, the No I Richards has 
been completed by Bdeo Development Inc In 
Martin County's Betaape Field about tvro mltas 
north of Stanton.

The well was tfatitad to an 11,878-n. bottom and 
will produce from a set of Fuasetanan perforations 
at 11,808 to IIJ78 feat into the hole Oil tasted at 
tOgravlty Flowing tubes presaure was gauged at 
780 PSI

4k 4k 4k
Pumpüig 40-gravity crude at tbe rate oi 62 bar- 

par dav, the No. 1 Anderaon hai been finaled 
in Che Spraoerry Traod, Martin County about tix 
mUea northaait ot Stanton.

Brazoa Petrotwim lac. la the opwator.
11» well probed to total depth of 6,180 feet and 

will produce from a aet of Spraberry perforatiooB, 
7,196 to 6,137 feat Into Che wellbore In addition to 
oil, the well made 00 barrab of ealt water daily.

4k 4k *
Conbioad potential Co produce 340 barrels of oil 

per day wai indicated at four newly compleCed 
wells la Martin County's part of the Spraberry 
Trend 14 miles norttawmt of Stanton

Tbe wells are deelgnated as the Noa l through 4

the operator.
Production intervals — all In Che Spraberry 

Trend Formation — range from 7,743 to 0,216 feet 
into the wellbore. Water production ranges from 
66 to 91 barrels per dsy.

4k 4k 4k
The No. 1 Burhw SUmson “A" has been finaled 

in tbe Spraberry ITend, Martin County, about 14 
miles west of S^nton. Brasos Petroleum Inc. is 
the operator

H »  wdl showed It can pump 45 barrels of oil 
with 66 berrolB of wotor dsUy on open choke OU 
tasted at 40<ravity.

Brasoa took the nolo to total depth of 9,790 feet 
and perforatad the Sprebeny for productioo at 
7.001 to 9460 feet Into the wellbore

*  4k 4k
Four new prâducers with combined potential to 

pump 180 boirata of oU per day have been brought 
on Une In the Spreborry Trend, Martin County, by 
Parker and Praotay Petrotaum Inc

The welta era daoigncled aa the No. 2 end No 8 
Stlmaoo-Burtay "D " and the No 2 Adobe-Hyott 
and No 8 Gtancock "A ”

LoesUona are 17 mltas west of Stanton, IS mitaa 
wmt of Stanton, is mltas northwest of Lenorth 
and eight mllet northwaot of Stanton, 
respectively

Produettan intervali — all in the Spraberry 
Formattan — ranged from 7,480 to 0,887 feet into 
the aralftxne

* • *
The No. I Ebta "78" has been completed In 

Martin (taunty's portion of the Spraberry Trend 
about eight mltas nortbwoot of Tarxen

Hanry Petrotaum la the operator
The well probed to total depth of 8,808 feet. It 

will produce from parforaltaes in the Spraberry 
Formattan ranglag from 7,fra to I.4M feat into the

PUBLIC NOTICE
The CHy of Coahoma to new errapting bkh ter a 
fbe truck and okM untt. Spaciflcattaas are 
availabta at City Hall. P.O. Bos L, Coahomo, TX 
7MII (U8 North Fkrit Straal). Saatad Hdi wUl be 
apañad at Ito ragiilar maallag of the Coahomia Ci
ty OouacU aa June 18,18H.
8870 May 10. II, 17, 18, M. M, SI A June I. lOM

ME VISIT
Our New Bedding Gallery

E L R O D ’S

í̂ // á /  f’t */ ///*
STEVEN  SPIELBERG FILM FESTIVAL!

TWO or THE MOST LOVED MOVIES OE AL 1 TIMEI
l| ONE WIBK ONLYI -PO- _2| ONE WEEK ONLY! -PO-

“ E .T .” ” B A C K  T O  T H E
■THE EXTRA-TEfWEgTRIAL” F U T U R E ”

7:MF9:M 7:004:M
BAT. ft SUN. SAT. ftSUNs

uoo*oeaieö-7dMK» 1 riM>-9:6a*oa>7»aaHw
coming TMf P!T7 PcMprqpisI ll Atl#ng II 
THIS SUMMf R T G jn Hnw Den' A More'
■101 Mam MOVIE MOTI INF ?6SHOWS ‘

. Inaddiltan 
made 8M harrata of

The well potantlalad at 70 barrels of SAgravity 
crude per day, numping on an onon choke. It also 
indicatad It will mAa 77 barrata of waste water 
par day

4k 4k ♦
The No. 3 Couey has been broiMbt on line in 

Glasscock County's portioa of the ^reberry 
Trend, 13 mUes southf^t of Garden City.

Tom Brown Inc. Is the operator.
H »  weU showed It is capable of pumpiiig oU at 

the rata of 78 barrels per day plus 61 b a fr^  of 
salt watar. It bottomed at 6,300 feet and wUI pro
duce from perforated intorvala in the Wotfeamp 
Fertnatkm, 6.566 to 6,116 feat lato the wellbore.

4k *  4k
At alacatioo 30 miles southwest of Garden City, 

Arco has finaled the No. 3 S.E. Black in the 
Spraberry Trend, Glasscock County 

It pumped 63 barralB of oU daUy along with 110 
barrels of salt water

Arco took the hole to a depth of 6,510 feat and 
plugged back to6,455 Production wUI be from the 
spraberry Formation, 6.60 to 6.430 feet into the 
wellbore.

4k 4k 4k ' "
Gerald Brockman and Assoclatoa are preparing 

to make hole for an 6,400-ft. developmental try In 
the Cobra FMd. Glaaacock County, about 11 nrilaa 
northwest of Garden City 11» well wiU be known 
as the No 1 Cooper It la in a 46&acre lease block 
in the TAP S u r ^  A-311

e  *  4k
Exxon has staked location for the No. 4 Fred 

Hodacher "B " in the Saint Lawrence Field. 
Glaaacock County, nine miles aouthweat of 
Garden City.

H »  well is under permit for 7.700 feet of hole 
making It will be situated in a 335-acre lease in 
the TAP Survey A-SSO

4k 4k 4k
Borden County's Reinecke Field gained a new 

producer when the No. 232 Reined» Unit was 
completed by Union Oil 16 milss southeast of Gall. 
It pumped 127 barrels of 46-gravity oil par day 
along with 1,120 barrels of waste water 

Union took the hole to total depth of 7.0M foot. 
Production will be from an open hole ( do perfora- 
Uona) interval in the Pennaylvaniaa Era, 6,666 to 
7,036 foot Into the wdlbore.

4k 4k a
Showing ablUto topump 0  bairela of oil per day 

on open choke, tf» No 164 Mary Potter has been 
complctod in the East Howard latan Field. Mit- 
chalí County Mobil Producing is the operator 

The operation is in a lease about nine miles 
southwest of Westbrook 

Mobil bottomed the weU at 3,400 feet and per
forated the Clear Pork Ponnatioo for production

* MmvI« C«plt«l of
* Big Spring
.f, Ovar 1,000 tttiM to ehoooo from;
* M o v Im  $1 .00  a day
*  VCR’S $5.00 a day

X Buohes Rental 6 Bales
A  ftTAT78 1888 WsaS TMtO 8874881

al8 ,lM tolJM isM I 
to Mgravt^ aU, Ito ' 
waato watardally.

A pair t l  devetapoMiiUI walta are
setodutad ter mmiW iM >o MUetoll County's 
Sharoo Rktge Field about two mitaa narthaoct of 
CulUbart.

The walk will ba known aa tba No. 8 and No. 8 
Ctataman Ranch Mn W.M Kacfc Jr. la Ite 
aparalar. lornitaaia ara la a I884cre tanta la tbe 
HATC Survey A-18M.

* * *
Jade OU and Gan baa ptuggad and abandonad an 

Ul^atad MItetaU Cnunly dnvetapmanlal wMl 
about nevao mitaa aoutbwaat al Waatbraok. 
Laaaled In Ito Eant Howard latan Field, tto well 
had bam deel^nted ns the No. I Buy L. Farmer.

II beltoiiiiad with no commercial praapecla at a 
depth of 8,808 feet.

* * *
Fourjnunplng attars have baao brought an Una 

In the E w  Howard latan Field by Oewa OU Inc.
ItowaltaaradmlMuitadasttoNoa. I Uirougbt 

BaU "G ," wltb dkiltaltat about four mitaa aoutb af 
latan. Ito  vanturm abowad abUUy to pump a 
cambtned 80 barreta of SOgravlty oU dally.

Prednetton taitarvata — aU in the San Andrm 
Formattan — wUl range from 1448 to IJ N  ftti in
to tba hole.

Waato watar produettan ranged from M la 41 
barreta per day.

*  •  •
Tbe SbarxnRIdga Field, MilebeU Counly. geln-

ed two naw pradueara wton tto No. 7 and Ne. U  
Darla Cola wtre llnatad about dgbt niUm aor- 
tbwatt and north af Oatarado City, raepacttvoly.

Tto No. 7 Wall waa tokan io total d a ^  af 1,8M 
feef and wUl produce team partenlMna in Ito 
Oaar Forti Fanaattan, 1488 lo 1,7« tata tato Uie 
wellbara

Tto No. UprabadlotataldepCbaf l4Mfaeluid 
wID produca tram Ito Ocar Fork al 1,887 lo l.TM 
feti loto ttw bota.

Tbe weUa abowad potonltal lo pump nlaa and 
elgM barrata af oU datly, impartlvaly.

John Otta Cole la Ito oparatar.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

1- 10x 13 Oupoult
IWM Fatto 1 0 **O u u a l

1* 8x10 Mok uo
2- 5x7 (ptuz tax) 
2 - 3x5

16-Klng S ix * WallatB 
OJfegutBr Sizu WaMuts

F

AT

Furr’s Supermarket
900 11th St.

Thurs, Fri. A Sat. 
May 15-16-17

9:00-7:00

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

Group charge 
9B< pur partorì

FoeceeAmecoLoe PORTRAITS

''O 'ff

30% OFF
Our Every Day Low Prices On 

ALL SOLID BRASS ACCESSORIES 
And Brass Jewelry

Brass A Copper 
Buckets

sal. <14830
Fireplace

Tool

S.I. <45<o
Large Pair 

Swans 
Sale

»17«

Gourmet
Rack
Sale

$181»

Bamboo 
Plate 

9” Dia.

sale »6»^

Come By The Store And 
Shop Early For Our

RED HOT BARGAINS 
SATURDAY ONLY

9-5 :30

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furnlturfe Store Established 1926 

006 E 3rd Open Mon -Sat 9-5 30 Ph 267-8491
WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE ' PRICE IN TOWN

10”  Brass 
Fruit Bowl

sal. <11»7
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lE n térta in in en t
Getaway

AMAfUlXO
Texas State Technical Institute 

boats the Texas Wagon Train TO
D AY through TUESDAY. For 
m ore in form ation  about the 
celebraUan. call (806) 33S-2316. 
Ext. 206.

fair. She specializes in fiber spinn
ing and weaving.

For m ore inform ation, call 
l-«0O-3»«M 8.

ANDREWS
•  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances every 
MONDAY. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

BRECKENRIDGE 
•  Breckenridge’s Ninth Annual 

A ir Show celebrating the Texas 
Sesquicentennial w ill begin at 8 
a m. MAY 25 at the Stephens Coun
ty Airport, south of Breckenridge 
on U S. Highway 183.

The airshow w ill run from 2-5 
p.m. Admission is $5 for adults and

LITTLEFIELD
•  The Lamb County CouncU for 

the Arts presents the Denim  Art 
Festival from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
JUNE 7 in downtown Littlefield. 
A ll entries should be completed by 
7 p.m. JUNE 6 but w ill be ac 
until 11 a.m. JUNE 7 with ; 
to begin at noon.

P a i n t i n g ,  p o t t e r y  
neecflework w ill be exhibited, 
performing artists w ill be featured 
during the day highhghting talents 
in dance, theater and music. For 
more information, contact Judy 
White at (806) 385-3700 or Jennifer 
Rike at (806) 385-4328.

an d
Also,

p aOf* ! t.0

C A R LSB A D
•  Carlsbad Caverns National 

Park will begin its evening bat 
flight programs M AY 24 and ex
panded visitor hours under the 
park’s full summer schedule w ill 
start two weeks later on JUNE 7.

D A LLA S
e The Ancient Chinese Science 

Exhibit w ill open JUNE 15 and con
tinue through DEC. 15 at H ie 
Science Place’s new facility in Fair 
Park.

LUBBOCK
•  Presentations of “ Cinderella,”  

“ lolanthe”  and “ Cam dot" w ill be 
featured in Lubbock Summer Rep 
’86, JUNE 13JULY 18 at Lubbock 
Memorial C ivic Center. Shows 
begin at 8:15 each evening at Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center.

For more information or to order 
tickets by telephone, call (806) 
742-1996.

GLEN ROSE
Oakdale Park ’s ISth annual 

Bluegrass Jamboree w ill begin 
Thursday with a planned program 
and jam session of visiting bands. 
The jam boree runs through 
Sunday.

This year’s featured performers 
include Grandpa Jones, Jim & 
Jesse & The Virginia ^ y s , and 
Mac Wiseman, all of Nashville.

For more information, call (817) 
897-2321

MIDLAND
•  Theater Midland continues 

with its iMnduction o f the rock 
musical "G rease”  to be performed 
8 p.m. TONIGHT, M AY 22-M, M AY 
29-31 and JUNE 5-7.

Reservations can be confirmed 
after Monday by calling 682-4111.

•  Gallery 1114 w ill present an 
exhibit o f work from photographer 
Steve G<rff through M AY 30. ’The 
Gallery, located at 1114 N. Big Spr
ing, is open WEIDNEISDAY through 
SA’TURDAY from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and SUNDAY from 1-5 p.m. Special 
v ie w in g s  can  be m ade by 
appointment.

GORDON
Thurber Historical Association 

Reunion w ill celebrate James 
Thurber’s birthday and the Texas 
Sesquicentennial in a weekend- 
filled slate o f activities beginning 9 
a m. JUNE 14-15 at the Drygoods 
Building in Thurber.

HARKER HEIGHTS 
The Retired Sergeants Major 

Association Inc. of Fort Hood 
host the third annual Old Soldiers’ 
Chili Maneuvers at the Harker 
Heights Community Center JUNE 
6-7.

For more information, call (817) 
634-0162 or (817) 547-8297

KERRVILLE t
•  The l5th annual KeirvOle Folk 

Festival begins THURSDAY at the 
Quiet Valley Ranch in Kerrville. 
The festival is scheduled to run 
MAY 22 26, MAY 27-29 and M AY 
30-JUNE 1. For more information, 
call (512 ) 257-3600.

The Texas State Arts & Crafts 
Fair will be held from 10 a m. to 7 
p m MAY 24-25 and MAY 31-JUNE 
1 at the Schreiner College campus 
in Kerrville.

Nancy A Payton of Big Spring 
will be exhibiting in this year’s

ODESSA
•  Selections from Odessa Art 

Association’s 1986 Spring Exhibit 
continues to exhibit to M AY 27 at 
the Art Institute for the Permiam 
Basin at 4909 E. University.

’The museum is open free to the 
public from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
'TUESDAY through SATURDAY 
and 2 to 5 p.m. SUNDAY.

•  H ie Midland-Odessa Sym
phony & Chorale Inc. w ill feature 
The Watermelon Mountain Jug 
Band from Albuquerque, N.M., 
during its Spring Cabaret Pops 
concert at Odessa’s Holiday Inn 
Centre at 8 ’TONIGHT.

T ickets m ay be purchased 
through the symphony office by 
calling 563-5269.

a The ’Iliouvenel Quartet w ill 
perform at 3 p.m. Sunday at the A it 
Institute for the Permian Basin.

For additional information call 
563-0921.

SAN ANGELO
a The San A ^ e lo  Art Club will 

sponsor “ A Fiesta in Realism” 
with $4,000 in cash to be awarded to 
prize winners. Entries must be 
received by M AY 28. Call 949-8615 
or 944-1851, or write to Kendall Art 
Gallery, 119 W. First St., San 
Angelo, TX 76903.

Top 10 videocassettes
Ry jytt AiMclalfid Pr«M

The following .ire the mo6t popular videocaaaet 
tes as they appear in next week's iaaue at 
Billboard magazine Copyright 19M. Billboard 
Publications, Inc Reprinted with permiaalon

B “Beverly HillaCop“ (Paramount)
9 “Commando" (CBS-Fox)
10 “The King and I“ <CBS-Fox>

EO< AÍ 
nda't New Workout" (Karl-1 “Jane Fond 

Lonmar)
2 “The Sound of Music" <CB5-Fox)
3 "Return of the Jedi" (CBS-Fox)
4 “Witness" (Paramount)
5 “Casablanra" (CBS-Fox)
6 Jane Fonda’s Workout" (Karl-Lonmar)
7 “Cocoon" (CBS Fox)

VIDEOCAS8ETTE RENTALS 
1 “Witneas" (Paramount)
2.“Commando" (CBS-Fox)
S “Kissof the S p i^  Woman" (Charter)
4 "Cocoon" (CBS-Fox)
5 "Retumof the JedI" (CBS-Fox)
6 "Invasion U S.A " (MGM-UA)
7 "SUverado" (RC A-Coluro bia)
B "Prizzi't Honor" (Ventrón)
9 "The Goofiiea" (Warner)
10 "Flight Night" (RCA-Columbu)

T r y  A  N e w  R e c i p e !  
R e e d  M e r e l d  R e c i p e  

E x c h i e n g e  e v e r y  W e d n e a d e y

Texas Bürget
23S

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

★
IEXA8 $1 19
TR Y  OUR HARD ICE CREAM

A 16 Ftovora *

2401 South Gregg For Phon« 
Order« Call 263-0730

Artist tries to overcome
strokes of bod luck

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dmitri VaU, 
who «am od the title o f “ Painter of 
the S ta rs ’ ’ by strok in g the 
likenraaes at movie stars, politi
cians and business executives onto 
canvas, is trying to overcome legal 

dik>ts and deteriorating 
1th.

Twenty years ago, Vail’s celebri
ty portraits were featured in Dallas 
hotels and busy centers. He once 
had exclusive clientele ranging 
from actor Maurice Chevalier to 
form er Presiden t Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

But on Friday morning, 17 per- 
Iraiis seizeu uy cuuri uiuei, iii- 
cluding those of Sophie Tucker and 
Mickey Rooney, were auctioned in 
Irving to raise money for a $5,200 
default judgment against Vail.

judgment stems from Vail’s 
failure to answer a lawsuit alleging - 
that be substituted another artist’s 
work for a portrait he had con
tracted to paint, court records 
.state.

A second lawsuit alleges Vail, 83, 
broke a contract to paint two por
traits for a fam ily that made q 
$10,000 deposit. ’The suit is schedul
ed to be heard iii June.

CONCERTS
“ Rhapsody,”  a group of 11 girls 

ch oM  by audition from Big Spring 
High School choirs, w ill present a 
program of contemporary pop.

Matter of porfraif painting Dmitri 
Vail who has spent decades strok
ing the likenesses of movie stars, 
poiiticians and business executives 
onto canvas, is trying to overcome 
iegal probiams, debts and deciin- 
ing heaitb.

Vail also faces a misdemeanor 
trial on charges that he wrote a bad 
check for $250. An arrest warrant 
for Vail was recalled last ’Tuesday 
after his lawyers entered an inno
cent plea for Vail, 'The Dallas Mor
ning News reported.

Vail denies wrongdoing and says 
he has consulted attorneys.

“ I ’ve never lied,”  Vail said in a 
recent interview. “ I ’ve had many 
lawsuits filed. They are just things 
from lawyer’s desks.”

Vail said the root of his problems 
is linked to a form er employee who 
forged checks.

On Dec. 16, then-State District 
Judge Sidney Fitzwater entered 
the $5,200 default judgment against 
Vail tiiat ended in confiscation of

bis paintings The suit alleged that 
the portrait was improperiy done.

In another suit, a Dallas fam ily 
claimed to have received a portrait 
“ of such poor quality that it was 
unacceptable,”  said the fam ily’s 
attorney, Sam Booney.

“The complaint is ridiculouB,”  
said Jack C. Pate, Vail’s attorney. 
“ I don’t know how you measure a 
g ^ t  artist. He’s qitite an extraor- 
dianry individual and quite an ex
traordinary man. He’s one of a 
kind.”

Desfdte legal and financial pro
blems, Vail plans to franchise his 
nrt setuwtl and sell snrtve e xpensive 
antique furniture to raise some 
cash.

“ I want to sell these so this w ill 
put me on my feet again,”  Vail 
said.

Foot surgery has temporarily 
hampered his mobility and his 

fa in t in g , but V a il rem ains 
«undaunted.

“ I love myself. I don’t hate 
myself. I would describe myself as 
a complete and total artist,”  said 
Vail, who is temporarily unable to 
walk or paint.

Born Robert David Vail, his ar
tistic interest piqued when his 
parents enrolled him in art classes 
at age 5.

Dm-ing the Depression, Vail left 
his Chicago stumo for California. 
In 1941, Im ,changed his name to 
Dmitri and after painting m ilitary 
portraits in (Corpus Christi, moved 
to Dallas and opened a studio in Oc
tober 1942.

gospel and country music at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Big Spring High
School auditoriimi.

‘Tickets are $2 for adults and $l 
for students, llckets may be pur
chased from Rhapsody membiers, 
by calling the high school at 
267-7461, & t . 171., or at the door.

MOVIES
•  ’The Cinema in College Park 

Shopping C ent«' presents Judd 
Nelson and A lly Sbeedy (both of 
“ The Breakfast Club”  and “ St. 
Elm o’s F ire” ), who team up in 
"Blues City,”  a compelling drama 
absui s yoaüg nian wh«v »»tum «. 
home to seek reconciliation with 
his father. Upon arrival, be finds 
his father murdered and his 
hometown filled with corruption. 
Rated R.

Showtimes are 7:10 and 9:10 
nightly. Weekend matinee perfor
mances begin at 2 p.m.

The (Mnema also presents 
“ Legend,”  starring the irresistible 
Tom Cruise as a medieval warrior. 
Showtimes are 7:15 and 9:15 night
ly . Weekend m atinee perfor
mances begin at 2 p.m. Rated PG.

•  H ie Ritz Theater on 401 Main 
is showing two heartwarming 
classics by Steven Spielberg for 
one week only.

'Wiseguy' tells true story
The 1982 classic “ E .T .”  is about 

a little boy who finds a gentle 
extra-terrestrial beast and takes it 
home.

Showtimes are 7 and 9 nightly. 
Weekend matinees begin at 1,3 and 
5 p.m.

WISEGUY. By Nicholas Pileggi. 
Simon & Schuster. 256 Pages. 
$17.95.

“ Henry Hill was a hood. He was a 
hustler. He bad schemed, plotted 
and broken heads. He knew how to 
bribe and he knew how to con. He 
was a full-time working racketeer, 
an a rticu la te  hoodlum from  
organized crim e...”

This is how Nicholas Pileggi in
troduces the reader to what is 
known on the streets of Brooklyn as 
a “ w isegu y ,”  a s tree t-leve l 
mobster.

As told by Pileggi in stark and 
authentic detail, Henry H ill’s

fascinating life  story is a tale of hi
jacked trucks, fenced jewels, ar
son, drug dealings, the Boston Col
lege point-shaving basketball scan
dal and the $6 million Lufthansa 
Airlines robbery at Kennedy A ir
port in 1978, which resulted in a 
dozen murders.

H ill started his underworld 
career as a boy running errands for 
the guys wearing silk suits and dia
mond pinky rings whose hangout 
was a cabstand across the street 
from his Brooklyn home.

'Then after some 30 years as a 
professional hood in a branch of the 
Lucchese crim e fam ily, he found

10 records

himself facing a life sentence for 
narcotics trafficking. He decided to 
cop a plea, testifying against his 
former pals in the underworld.

As far as law enforcement of
ficials are concerned, Henry Hill, 
the mobster, doesn’t exist any 
more. He’s assumed a new name, 
moved with his family to another 
part of the country and gone on the 
government payroll — under the 
U.S. Justice Department’s witness 
protection program.

In a series ol interviews over a 
period of nearly three years. Hill 
told crime reporter Pileggi about 
his life in a Mafia family. ’The 
result is a riveting book far 
superior to most of the romanticiz
ed fiction on the subject.
— Gene Schroetter ""

’The Ritz is also presenting the 
1065 classic “ Back to the Future,”  
about a teenager who travels back 
in time to meet his parents growing 
up during the raucous 1960b.

Showtimes are 7 and 9 nightly. 
Weekend matinees begin at 1,3 and 
5 p.m.

NIGHTCLUBS
•  Elagle O eek from Midland 

w ill play country and western 
tunes tonight at Players, 3202 E. 
1-20, and Wednesday through 
Saturday next week. P erfo r
mances begin at 9 p.m.

A dm ission  is $2 fo r  non
members.

Bestsellers
By Hie Associated Press 

The fcdlowir^ are Billboard's hot record hits as 
they appear In next week's issue of BlUboatd 
magasine. Copyright 19B8. Billboard PuMica- 
tlons. Inc Reprinted with permission

4 ‘H am  
MUsap(RCA)

HOT SINGLES 
Love of All" Whitney

Happy Birthday Baby" Ronnie
[Usao (RCA)
9."Hold On" Roaanoe Caah (Columbia)
€."Partners. Brothne sod Friends" Nitty Grit

ty Dirt Band (Warner Broa )
Life's Highway" Steve Wariner (MCA)

Houston1.“Greatest 
(Arista)

2"Uve toTell" Madonna (Sire)
3“ On My Own" Patti LaBelle à  Michael 

McDonald (MCA)
4 “West End Girb' Pet Shop Boys (EMI- 

Amarica)
S."lf You Lasve" Orchestra) Manoeuvres in the 

Dark (AAM)
6 ‘What Have You Done For Me Lately" Janet 

Jackaon (A4M)
7.“Take Me Home" Phil CoUina (Atlantic)
8 'Bad Boy' Miami Sound Machine (Epic)
9 “I Can't Wait" Nu Shoot (Atlantic)
10 'AU 1 Need Is a Miracle" Mike *  The 

Mechanics (Atlantic)
COUNTRY SINGLES

1 “Tomb of the Unknown Love " Kenny Rogers
(RCA)

2“ Wboever's in New England" Reba McEntire 
(MCA)

3."One Love at a Time" Tanya Tucker 
(Capitol)

8“ Mama's Never Seen Those Eyes" The For
rester Sisters (Warner Broa.)

9“ Honky Tonk Man" Dwight Yoakam 
(Rephae)

10.“Harmony" John Conlee (Columbia)

Houston

Michael

Red

ADULT CONTEMPORARY SINGLES 
1 “ Greatest Love of All" Whitney 

(Arista)
2."Live to Tell" Madonna (Sire)
3 "On My Own" Patti LaBelle 4 

McDonald (MCA)
4“ Holding Back the Years" Simply 

(Elektra)
6“ There'U Be Sad Songs" Billy Ocean (Jive- 

ArLta)
6.'Take Me Home " Phil (}oUias (Atlantic)
7“ Never as Good as the First Time" Sade 

(Portrait)
8“ Bad Boy " Miami Sound Machine (Epic) 
9“ Your Wildest Dreams” The Moody Blues 

(Polydor) '
10“ A Different Comer" Cìeorge Michael 

(Columbia)

Car of the future

to contain phone
NEW YORK (A P ) -  In the n o t ^  

d istant future, telephones in 
automobiles will be as common as 
air conditioners and stereo equip
ment, notes Travel Agent magazine.

According to the international 
travel industry Journal, this will be a 
special boon to traveling business 
men or women, enabling them to 
transact necessary business when 
otherwise tied up in traffic.

FICTION
- *' JkNblhjj^otr

2. "A  Perfect Spy." John le Carre
3. "The Bourne Supremacy," Robert Ludlum
4. "ilK  MamnioUi Hunters." Jean M Auel
5. ‘The Emmy Within," L. Ron Hubbard
6. "Lake Wobegon Days," Garrison Keillor
7. "Magic Kingdom for Sale — Sold!,“ Terry 

Brooks
8. "Black Genesis." L. Ron Hubbard
9. "Strangers," E)ean R. Koonts
10 ‘The Book of Abraham," Marek Halter

NON-FICTION 
1 "Fatherhood." Bill Cosby
2. "Fit for Life." Harvey and Marilyn Diamond
3. "The Triumph of Politica," David A 

Stockman
4. ‘Callanetics," CaUan Pinckney
5. "You’re tely Old Once," Dr Seuaa 
8 "Enter Telking." Joan Rivers
7 “Women Who Love Too Much." Robin 

Norwood
8. "Bub 9to Peradise," Leo Buacaglia
9. "The Rotation Diet," Martin Katahn
10. '“nie Return," Mike Evans
(Courtesy of Time, the weekly newsmagazine)
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s w r *
Open etonw

37
39 Common 

mlnocol
40 implimim
41 Comic Louio
42 Oeproooion 

aocy.
SOaoekollmi 
44 Winds up 
40 Sliawinahy 
47 HOacol mount 
49 Abrofotea 
SI Unlonantod

S7BaMah
00 PMno homo
01 Jab
02 Unused
03 Mow hard
54 Iowa cuy
55 US ma.

DOWN
1 Appiavao
2 Be oidi
3 Fadory 

worfcaro
4 Certain tone

TftMne Madft tenacea, me

SCudgd

OHurt
7llangapany 
0 Jualnow 
0 Bumbig

10 Starna
11 Along with 
1|^Oourd

l O u T w e e .
21 SSarguoQ
22 One who 

bankruplo
23 Andant 

myaOc
2S Itountain aohas 
27 Belogna'o 

nvagnoof
29 0010110̂ 0 gear
30 Boy Scout 

orouii
31 Omita
33 0roupo( 

wofdt: abbf.
34 Fabty now 
30 “Norma — ”
30 FSmy 
45 Marina dga
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T his must ee your mew oay. Mr. vi/ilsom ... 
JOeY JUST eorA NEW DRUM.TDO»’

t h f  f a m il y  c ir c u s

roBBCAor poa 
■imiMY. MAY U. M  

GENiaAL TCNDBNCmS: A diy
«Mb jmiwMl to Mte ndcal dwoo»
In what you •rc lU a i ■ad Ow waoiMr
In wMdi you porfío lu You can moke 
ttaio a coaotnwiiv« day Iqr bcOar 
otOBolifac your acUvIttoo 

ARIBSdIar U laA ia  UlUyaaaal 
advKc fnaa aa ekaart. you cau Waa 
haadle yow duUaa la a mot« rfTIrtoaf 
•fid proAiaMa naanar 

TAliauS (Afr »  to May M) Got 
your racroatioaal acU«ltioo oo 
orgaaliad Uwt they arc aot Isa
—I-----1— f-T  itirTrtaiian idiaaiai

G E M N I (May U  to Juaa » )  Daa’t 
panali a qaanWaona pataaa to aator 
your homo, and daa yau caa make yow 
abadr nm propor>y 

MOON CinUMtBN (Judo t> to JuI 
UI Forsat dull ckono aad plaa hoar to 
have odtoyatde tlDM at racnalMaa you 
Uketo^y

LEO (JuI B  to Au|. HI Join orlth 
family tiaa to wtaalcver they Uka to da, 
aad taraM lolac out wtth oOun (or Am 

V m G O lA i«. BtoSopI B ) Vou(ma 
ferret out iafonaatioa you aeed, 
vopertoBy outUd« o( your home, evea 
if It io a bU dlfflaiH to da bow

MONIMT. HAT m. MM 
OBNBKAL TCNDCNCmi: Ika 

dayUma la mad tw «w e m  m  lemam 
MMIMaa Ibal yaa WniuTwmSm 
LatoraadaompwaOeipoiemtomotb

•rm Sdytoi
10) It yaa 4a

UBRAIRA (Saal. a  to Oct B l Study 
pracUoal affake you have in mind

to that you can I 
lbe(

e Ikam well durine
follow the

40 Dacoralad 
wHhMas 

40 Map wttMn 
a map 

40 DaMMa
50 Strong ala
51 Tuba

52 Midaaat guN
53 auKar damp 
SS Qoddasa of

victory 
S7 Bath 
SS Shade trae 
59 MIT grada

GEECH
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OUR ENTIRE UNIVERSE THAT MOU ARE THE UORLD'S ONLV
i f t »  OMNISCIENT MAN?R ---------------

m b—

Very good! NOW draw a robot with a 
beard riding a horse watching 

Hailey’s Comet."

tCORPIO (Oct. tlloNov. SI) Your 
judgmaeUe good and you can gain the
ovMmemmHjHa md Am «■ r*ln n plawkA ̂
Intwesto you.

aAOITTAIinM (Mar. B  to Doc »>
You can dlaciai matton cooccmlng 
your pregrem wMh a bigwig privately 
today

CAFRICORN (Itoc. B  to Jan JO) 
Golag OB a Itttia trip wtOi a good frtoad 
la Juat wbat Iht doctor ordered today 
aad avoid oomcttilag yau can do Utllo 
about.

At)LIARn»(JaB.BtoFBb MlStudy 
pat wbere you am baa dad In material 
matteri and then hit on the correct 
outlet for galaing your purpooea

PUCES (Fab » t o  Mar MlChaime 
y(wr atlltuda toward a difficult 
aaaociattou and cobm to a better 
underetandlng now Show you am 
opeamlodad.

IF YOUR CHIU> U  BORN TO- 
DA Y. .Jia or ate vrill have every abiUty 
at handling work efficiently nnd 
■klllfully. but In not to want to mate 
chanam bequantly. and oteuld be 
taught how iporUot it it to be 
peraevering, oOierwIae much of tte ftaw 
pramlac hem would be tool for Ite lack 
of guidance.

•  *  *
"Tte Stan impel, Uiey do not com

Cil"  Wtel you make iif your life u  
rgdy up to you!

• I  you 
r i ^ d

ARKS (Mar B  to Apr 
tte Odum •> uMch yeu am vary am 
cto», yau can aocaaipllMi a mate daal 
wta Ite aaaaartelaB of pártame aaw.

TAURUS (Aar »  to May » )  Mate 
plaaa im h aaM » oultedt BMUma. te
Itey te a bateaam ar rorreettoaol 
lalam Urn tact and dUlaamcy today

GEMINI (May B  to Jana B ) Yaa 
made ariiudom to family tote waotead. 
■omiDttoyteteateagltemaaw Item, 
have a dteimbte teat wUh ttem

MOON caU M K N  I Jmm »  to Jte. 
f l )  GM te tteaa acUeUtaa yaa teva 
plaanod for Ite weak akaad and ae- 
oamptek a m**' dbte. Um tact at

LEO (Jte B  to Aug. B l Carry 
through with the doctolaua yau kaea 
mada during Ite puM tee daya, bat 
teva all yaur (acto alraimi telora COD- 
Usettag odMn.

vnUMMAag BtoSapt » )  Yaucaa 
get your tnUmato plaaa idealy wartad 
out tertag Ite dayUom, hul Bout wvar 
opond fm aayddag.

UBRA (Sept B  to Oct »1 Aualm 
' ' II want to do aad than

fttrcction to —a flood 
reeulli Ptoa to get Into neededrepelm 
at homearokPin inn n n«. vm rt 
mom wiStog to aixopi tern hem Monto 
who Indy mo yea, ate yaa win maa gto 
ridol yoar |0 idilmiio

CAGITTARIUS (Nav. B  to Dac. B l 
Be cure to handle any dvlc or carom 
niattom wtody thio nMndag. Lator urn 
your (Ineet tudgrowK — out that d  a 
fricad

CAPRICORN (Dac B  to Jan M) 
Stop out of that rut and acquaint 
yoiaetif with a more modara way of 
aparatiag Someone could mate a 
oiranm mquaat of you.

AQUARIUS (Jaa. B to Fab M) 
rteerlUllyteap tte prianlim you have 
made (ar a good Mend and lator you 
can doive Into new proyecto

PUCES (Fab »  to Mar Ml TYy to 
get an aeaoctoto to accept your view- 
polala, even If It tokan much Uma. Don't 
permit Mother pereoo to crltlctoe yaur 
work.

IF YOUR cmu> U  BORN TO. 
DAY.. Jw or ate caa mate a detailed 
plan and follow II nrectoely in whetever 
u of lotaraat Mate aum to teve a 
thorough educattoa In ordm to tetter 
know wtel tte (orto la ham, even 
though the oatiae a inebnad toward the 
periooal and philoaophical side of life 

e •  *
"Tte Store lmpel;.tbey donof com. 

pel." What you mate of your Ufe le 
largely up to youl
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Sports
rHale ends search for gold medal

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Grady High 
School dlrtanre runner Shaima 
Hale got her loog-awaited gold 
medal by winning the 3900 meter* 
in the Claes A  g i^  state track com
petition last night in Memorial 
Stadium.

Hale, a senior, got the gold in 
upset fashion. She defeated defen- 
tUng state champion Cindy Harper 
of Woodson. Hale ran a career-best 
11:12.50 in the rain io oufaHsianre 
Harper who ran a 11:96.00. Julie 
Dodd of Prairie Valley was third in

Rockets
V J I  V ^ W I  I

Lakers

B-County
netter
advances
AUSTIN — Borden County High 
School tennis p layer K elli 
W illiam s won her opening 
match at the Class A girls state 
t^n is championships FYiday at 
the University of Texas In
tramural courts.

Williams, a junior who finish
ed third in the tourney last year, 
defeated Lee Ann Rutherford of 
Irion County 6-, 6-1. Her match 
w ith Kathy Hernandez o f 
D’Amaris, scheduled for 5 p.m. 
FYiday, was cancelled because 
of rain. It w ill be [riayed today at 
11 a.m., according to Borden 
County coach Bill May.

“ It was nerve racking,’ ’ said 
May. It rained off and on all 
day. Evertime the courts would 
get dried up, it would start to 
rain again."

19:00.00.
Lubbock Estacado used a corae- 

from-behind win in the 1,600-meter 
relay to win the Class 4A boys state 
high school track and field meet 
Friday.

Pampa won the girls class 4A 
team title.

Boys and girls competition in 
Classes A. 2A, SA and 5A is set for 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium.

Orand Mcnitgomery 's surong an
chor leg gave Estacado the 4A 
relay win in 3 minutes, 14.8

seconds. That win gave Estacado 
40 points for the meet, two better 
than Port Arthur Lincoln, which 
was second — by one-tenth of a se
cond — to Elstacado in the final 
relay

Montgomery zipped past Port 
Arthur Lincoln anchor A llen  
W illiams on the final s tra i^ t to 
grab the title for the Matadors.

Pampa pUed up 78 pmnts in winn
ing the Class 4A girls crown. 
Brenham was second with 72. 
Wharton was third with 34.

The 4A girls champs won the 
400-meter relay, anchored by 
Tanya Lidy, who also won the 
200-meter dash in 94.1 seconds. 
Courtney Brown was second in the 
100, and also ran on the winning 
relay team.

Dalhart’s Sharon Hudson was a 
douUe winner in field events F ri
day as she defended her giris Class 
3A long jump title with a winning 
leap oi 19 feet, 6>4 inches, a con
ference record at the state meet. 
She bettered the previoiu 3A

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston’s 
Akeem Olajuwon scored 40 points 
to nullify a comeback performance 
by Los Angeles’ James Worthy and 
33 points by Kareem Adbul Jabbar 
to lead the Rockets to a 117-109 vic
tory and a 2-l lead In their NBA 
Western Conference title series 
Friday night.

The best-of-sevo) series resumes 
Sunday in The Summit, and the 
fifth game is scheduled Wednesday 
in Los Angeles.

Houston’s Lewis Lloyd hit two 
quick baskets to start the frantic 
fourth quarter and g ive  the 
Rockets a 94-91 lead. Tile Lakers 
never led again.

Ralph Simpson, who scored 18 
points for the Rockets, hit a basket 
with 4:15 to go, breaking the last of 
four fourth-quarter ties for a 
107-106 Houston lead.

Worthy, who had averaged only 
13.6 points in the two previous 
games, scored 27 points, but was 
scoreless in the fourth quarter. 
Lloyd finished with 26 points for the 
Rockets.

The Lakers held the lead through 
most of the second quarter, but the 
Rockets surged near the end of the 
period for a 60-69 lead at halftime.

TYailing 67-53, Houston scored 
sê ifen straight points on a free 
th iw  by Akeem Olajuwon, follow
ed by a basket by Olajuwon and 
two Lloyd jump shots.

Los Angeles did not r^ a in  the 
lead until Byron Scott’s bucket 
with 7:22 to go in the third quarter, 
and from that point, tte  lead 
changed hands 11 tiines undi' fh e ' 
Lakers edged to a 91-90 led going 
into the final pm od.

Worthy led Los Angeles’ third 
quarter with 16 points.

The Lakers scored the first eight 
points of the game before Sampson 
almost single-handedly pulled the 
Rockets back into the game.

Sampson scored 12 points in the 
quarter and the Rockets outscored 
Los Angeles 23-8 over a 4:08 span 
for a 23-16 lead.

But the Lakers then made their 
first quarter charge, outscoring the 
Rockets 22-14 over the final 4:47 for 
a 38-37 lead at the first-quarter 
break.

Los Angeles Lakers Karem  Abdul-Jabbar (33) reaches between the outstretched hands of Houston Rockets 
Rodney M cCray (32) to take a loose ball in first quarter NBA p layoff action.

Two tied for Colonial lead
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Howard 

Twitty finished off a 68 with birdies 
on two of the last three holes and 
moved into a share of the lead FYi- 
day in the second round of the 
$600,000 Colonial National Invita
tion Tournament.

The journeyman Twitty, winner 
of two titles in a 12-year PGA Tour 
career, completed two trips over 
the Colonial Country Club course in 
136.

He was tied at that figure, 4 
under par, with David E ^ a rd s , 
who had a 3-under-par 67 in the 
tricky winds.

“ It was gusty, and swirling 
around in the trees. Real hard to 
figure. The golf course plays dif
ficult when you’ve got a cross-wind 
like this,”  said Edwards, who 
teamed with older brother Danny 
for a victory in the 1980 National 
Team Championship and also won 
the 1964 Los Angeles Open.

Bob Tway, a winner at San Diego 
earlier this season, and Dan Polil

were a single stroke off the halfway 
lead at 137. Tway had a 68 and PoM 
shot 69.

Gene Sauers, the longshot who 
held the first-round lead, slipped to 
a 72, two over par, and was tied at 
138 with Bill Rogers, defending 
champion Corey Pavin, Bob Gilder 
and Bob Lohr.

I.ohr had a second-round 69. 
Rogers, a form er British Open 
champion, shot 71. And Gilder clos
ed up with a 6-under-par 65, the 
best round o f the day.

“ If you roll the dice, sometimes 
you get a 7, sometimes you get a 12. 
Sometimes somebody will jump 
out in front, sometimes they bunch 
up,’ ’ shrugged Edwards.

And some of the game’s more 
well-known names remained bun
ched up, but they were bunched up 
well o ff the lead.

“ I ’m rather surprised at the posi
tion I ’m in (two shots o ff the 
lead ),’ ’ said Pavin, a winner at 
Hawaii earlier this season, who 
had a solid 68. “ I expected 
somebody to jump out and take 
charge."

But no one did. And, going into 
the last two rounds of the chase for 
a $106,000 first iHize, 15 players 
were within three shots of the top 
spot.

SCOREBOARD

record of IMVk set here in 1979 by 
CarolvB AnMS o f Marble Falls.

HuoHn also captured tbe Gass 
SA triple Jump crown Friday with a 
distance o f SM .

Also Friday, Milano’s Enick 
Williams defended Ms boys Class A 
long jump title with 2S-144 effort.

In giris Class A  tfiscus, Terri 
Argubright o f Ague Duke won witti 
a toss of 144-1, nine inches shorter 
than her winning toss here last 
year.

In the Class SA pide vault.

Karnes G ty ’s Kyle Henderson set a 
new confenmce record with a vault 
o f 16-Vk, adding a half-inch to tbe 
mark be set here last year.

Scott M iller o f Goldttawalte tied 
tbe Class A  state naeet record with 
a vault of IS feet, RuaseU Hunter of 
Brncevile-Ekldy set tbe record in 
1983.

Tbe meet record in tbe Class SA 
beys S,90l>4neter run fr il Friday 
wben Joey Chapman o f Midlothian 
covered the distance in 9:2S.S.

Stanton boys
finish second

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Stanton 
Bufikloes turned in another consis
tent round of go lf in rainy weather 
to finish second in tbe Class 2A 
boys h i^  school state go lf cham- 
pionsMps Friday.

Coach John Stiles’ Buffaloes, 
vriio shot a 333 Thursday, shot a 331 
to finish briiind W eimer’s 661. ’The 
team o f Stan Young, Mark Gon
zales, Kevin Glaspie, Skip Hnpkina 
and Greg Avery, shot a 664. Mem
phis was tMrd with a 666.

Gary Koch Ranger was top 
medaUst with a 143.

Conroe, led by medalist Bo 
Beard, won tbe C lu s SA boys high 
school golf state cham pions^ F ri
day by 13 strokes over nmnor-up 
Su|^ Land Dulles.

Beard shot 71 Friday, giving him 
a two-day total of 140. Teammate 
Steve Term eer shot 146, tsdng 
Dulles’ Randy Kerbow and Port

Necbes Groves’ M ike Dulin for 
second-best two-day score.

Conroe’s team score was 906. 
Dulles was second at 608. Cypress 
CYeek was third at 614.

Brownwood took the 4A team ti- 
tk  with a score o f 826. lib erty  was 
second at 634, 10 strokes better 
than third {dace KerrvO k ’Hvy. 
Kyle Jerome o f lib erty  took low- 
score bonors at 150.

In C3ass 3A, Texarkana Pleasant 
Grove needed two playoff boks to 
beat AMlene W ylie. Both teams 
fiiüshed regulation ¡day at 639. 
Third place went to Devine at 665.

Bo Cooper o f Sanger was 
medalist with a score o f 146.

Salado, paced by medalist David 
Preston’s 156, won the Class A  titk  
w ith  a team  sco re  o f 661. 
Throckmorton was (me stroke 
behind the (dumps. Knox G ty was 
third at 678.

Cubbies rally for
9-6 win over Astros

HOUSTON (A P ) — Glenn Davis 
had three RBls, including a run- 
s(H>ring single tiu t capped a six- 
run sixth inning, leading the 
Houston Astros to a B8 victiny over 
the G iicago Cubs Friday n i^ t.

Trailing 6-3, tbe Astros sent 10 
men to the plate in the sixth and 
scored six runs o ff three Cubs pit
chers. Kevin Bass led o ff with a 
single, went to second on a groun- 
dout and scored on Terry Puhl’s 
single o ff Jay Bailer, 1-2. A ft«* 
Marie bailey grounded om, ibe 
Astros put together six (xmsecutive 
hits. Alan Ashby’s pimdi-hit RBI 
single made it 6-4. B ill Doran 
follow ed with another single, 
Dickie Thon and Jose G uz hit 
back-to-back RBI doubles ootf 
r^ e v e r  Guy Hoffman and Davis 
(upped the outburst with his run
scoring single, as the Astros pound
ed (Hit 16 Mts.

The (Tubs greeted Astro reliever 
Julio S(dano, 3-0, with two runs in 
the third to take a 6-3 lead. Mat
thews led o ff with a walk, advanced 
to third on Sandberg’s doubk and 
scored on Moreland’s single. Sand
berg scored on a wild (Htch.

Davis’ second home run of the 
game and sixth of tbe year in the 
top of the sixth made it  6-3.

Dave Smith pitched tbe ninth for 
Houston and retired the sick in 
on kr for his 10th save.

his seventh Iramer, a m ighty blast 
over the high screen atop the left- 
firid  wall. Buecbele started the 
seventh w ith another screen- 
ckariiw  shot for his sixth homer.

Hurst reached doubk figures in 
strikeouts for the fourth time this 
year and the ninth o f his career. 
His 14 strikeouts gave him 71 and 
moved him ahead of teammate 
R o ^  Clemens for tbe nujor 
league lead.
A ’s 8, OrM es 4

-- B A L T IM Q ^  (AT>  Tsay 
Phillips became the first player in 
Oakland’s 19-year history to hit for 
the cycle, keying a 14-hit attack 
144iit attack lirith a home run, tri- 
pk , two douUes and a singk as the 
A ’s (S ea ted  Baltimore 8-4 Friday 
night and snapped the Orioles’ six- 
game winning streak.

Phillips, who raised his batting 
average 25 points to .326, opened 
the game with his se(xmd homer of 
the season on a 2-1 pitch from 
Storm Davis, 3-2. He (kubled two 
runs home in the A ’s three-run se
cond, doubled and scored in their 
two-run fourth, singled in tbe fifth

Baseball
and tripled a run home in the 
eighth.

The threesome of Tom Watson, 
Fuzzy Zoeller and Curtis Strange, 
which attracted the largest gallery 
of the day, all had second-nnind 
68s. That’s an aggregate 20 shots 
better than they played the first 
round. Zoeller finished two rounds 
at 142, Watson and Strange at 143.

Twitty moved into a share of the 
top spot with 10-foot birdie putts on 
the 16th and 18th holes.

Eklwards ran in a 40-f(>ot putt on 
the 15th to get close, got a tie for the 
lead with a 10-footer on the 16th, 
then preserved his piece of the lead 
with a saving par from a bunker on 
the 17th.

Rangers 4. Red Sox 1
B O STO N  ( A P )  -  O ddibe 

McDowell, rookie Pete Incaviglia 
and Steve Ruechek backed Jose 
(Guzman’s seven-hit (dtehing with 
solo hernte runs F^day night, 
pow oing the Texas Rangers to a 
4-1 v k t ^  over Boston despite a 
career-h i^  14 strikeouts the 
Red Sox’ Bruce Hurst.

Guzman, 3-5, who snapped a per
sonal five-game losing streak last 
Sunday, walked four, struck out 
one and lost his shutout bid on 
Steve Lyons’ pinch homer with one 
out in the ninth.

McDowril k d  ( ^  tile game by lif
ting a 2-0 pitch into the right-field 
stands for his fifth home run o f tbe 
season. It was the first homer off 
Hurst, 63, since the sanaon opener 
April?.

Incaviglia kd  o ff the sixth with

White Sox 4, Royaia 2 
CHICA(K) (A P ) -  Reid Nichols’ 

three-run doubk with two out in tbe 
fifth inning and four hits by Harold 
Baines led the Chicago WMte Sox 
to a 4-2 victory over Kansas G ty on 
Friday night, breaking tbe Royals’ 
four-game winning streak.

The triumph was the third 
straight for the White Sox and their 
sixth in eight games since Manager 
Tony LaRussa was given a vote of 
confidence last week. It also en kd  
their six-ganoe losing streak at 
home.

Richard Dotson, 2-3, was the win
ner and received exedkn t relief 
hdp from  Gene Nelson, who pitdi-
ed S 94 Mttess taudafi befóte Bob 
James got the finu  out for Ms
sevenlhsave.
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Window Shopper +  50®____________________

$ 2 0 0W EEKENDER SPECIAL
Privat* Party Only
N O  B U S IN E S fe s

One Item tinder $100, ten worde; runs two days, 
Friday ft Saturday f o r .......................................

Your 7‘Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers add has over 22,000 readers per day!
_________________ 716 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 78721

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
I PAY  CMti tar first and second lain 
mortgages. 915-694-teM; nights and 
woakands 9l5-W7-a221.

Houses for Sale 002
WARMTH— CHARM in this w i^ ingtan  
Place home with separata formal dining, 
three badrooma. fenced yard. Cheica 
locationi 103 Lincoln; 2 t3 .« i i  betwaan 
9:00 a.m. and 5:00._______________________
FOR SALE by ownar: Small two bedroom 
house, 100 North Waason Road, near State 
Hospitial and Homestead Inn. Will carry 
papers tar responible party with t3l»00.00 
down. Bus to school; M3-3S14, 263-0513. 
CLEAN THREE badrooms, carpeted, tar 
sale, rent or trade, oood credit, e oood 
deal; call 2*3-0204.
THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, two acroa. 
Corral, carport, in city limits. Near Scenic 
Mountain and Marcy School. S47400. 2*3- 
3305 after *:00 weefcdays only.____________
FOR SALE or trade, three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, on 30 acre's, three out bulld- 
tng's, good water, six mn*s Soutfi or BIS 
Spring; 2*3-7902.__________________________
BY OWNER, two year old, thre# badroonT 
two baths, brick on 150X150 lot. FIraplaca, 
celling fans, big kitchen and living room, 
central heat and air, astablishad yard. 
Buy or assume F.H.A. loan. Low equity.

. Coahoma schools, attar 5:00; 394-4457.
SACRIFICE: FORSAN School District. 
Extra large 3/2, den, workshop, large tot. 
0-1/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow
ner. 2*3-8*39.
BY OWNER -3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,*40 
square feet. Large den, cathedral celling, 
covered polio, pretty landscape. *48,000. 
Call tor appointment, 2*3-4907. 421 
Hillside._______________
COLLEGE PARK Estate: No down, no 
closing, take over morgage, *300.00 month 
on three bedroom, one bath, 3205 Auburn 
Avenue; 904-7*9 5577.

SPACIOUS KENTWOOD 3/2 brick, large 
Closets, garage, den (fireplace), shady 
backyard, covered patio, 91/2 assumption. 
$*9,750, SS87.00 monthly; 2*10 Rebecca- 
2*7 3401.

FOR SALE: 2 Story brick home. 3 ba- 
drooms, 2 full baths. All newly redone. 
Two large lots, carport, store house. 
$33,000 or would take good clean doublaw- 
Ide mobile home or smaller house as trad# 
-In. Call 394 4991 after 4:00 p.m. eve.
1303 BARNES -DARLING brick -living 
room  plus den w ith  woodburning 
fireplace. 2 l a r «  badrooms, pretty kit
chen with breakfast bar, built- In stainless 
range. Enclosed paltò, large utility and 
storage. Owner will pay buyers closing 
costs. 120's. Area One Realty, 2*7-829* or 
2*3-2318.

ROCCO ROAD, Coahoma Schools -large 
brick home. Liko now with now pabrt, 
carpet, central heat and refrigeralod unit 
and protty avail paper. 3 bedroom plus dan 
with firepiaca. Already FHA appraised 
sa4,MU, ana ownar will pay buyara dosing 
coals wHh exception of prspalds.Aroo One 
Realty 3*7-$29* or 3*3-231$.

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R  

511 Highland D rive
400$ DIXON -OWNER anxioua to toll. 
Vary nlco 3 bodroom with refrlgaratod air 
central heat, ovarsiza living area with 
tirepisca. Owner will pay aoma of buyors 
clealng coals. 30's. Area One Realty 1*7- 
029« or 2*1-2110.

2 bedroom , 2 bath, large lot, 
nice trees.

$75,000
Call

263-3898

Fo r appointment 
Friday or Saturday

OFFICE LEASE specs In nice new pro
fessional building. Various size ofticos. 
Phone syalem. Great parking. Reduced 
rates. Call 2*7-3151 or 243-23I0.
GREAT RENTAL property In Silver Hills. 
TWO badroom, total electric, tots of ex
tra's. To see cell Janke at ERA Reader
Realtors. 2*341303. Acreage for sale 005

ONE ACRE on Jeftory Road; call 2*3-79$2.
MUST SEE- On Driver Road. Two bedd- 
room, 1 1/2 both, undarground homo. 
ExeoHant vlaw; caH Janica at ERA Re
ader Raalors. 3*34001. LOTS - ACREAGE lor sale. Call 2*7-554«. 

FOUR POINT IS acre's, good soil and 
wotor, tive miles South; coll 2*3-7903.ALL THINGS bright and beautiful In our 

spacious homo In Collage Park. Comer let 
with tripla carport and room tor an RV. 
Priced In 70's, It's a comfortable 3 /2 brick 
with large living areas, fireplace, and 
ready for you. Call fha Catons -2*7-2301.

SUPER BUILDING Site -acre and a half 
on East 23nd, lust outside city. Water 
guaranteed. $114100. Weaver Raal Eatata. 
2*7-0040.

FOR SALE: Thraa bedroom brick, car- 
petad, central heat and rafrlgarated air. 
Security bars, 1/3 acre, tancad storage.

FOR SALE : Two acre’s, Forsan schools, 
with or without 1902 doublowlde moblW 
homo; 2*7-1740.

SSSJIOO. 1314 AtosqUIto. Call 2*7-3338. 
LEASE PURCHASE opportunity. Inter- 
oatad in eutstandina and unique ranch 
style heuaa with bungalewT Sauna, calling 
fans, screened patio, sprinkler system- 
rear yard, much redwood, cedar; 2*7-5513 
ext. 112, 2*7-9170.
FOR SALE by ownar: 1*00 square ft, tour 
bedroom, two bath with 19X19 den, 
fireplace, celling fans, central heat, air 
conditioning, 9X14 workahop, and 9X15 
storge shop, pertact fam ily neighborhood; 
call 1*341*15.

Resort Property 007
LAKE FRONT brick homo- 2 bedroom, 
central hoot and air, firepiaca. Exoallsnt 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915-720-2552.
LAKE CABIN on Colorado City Loka. Two 
badroom, two bath. Deeded Lot f*4, larg* 
sun porch  end boat house; ca ll 
00t-S4«-2«73.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

ASSUME LOAN With no approval, Im- 
maculato Kentwood home, 3 or 4 bedroom, 
3 baths, fireplace. Only $44100 down, 
paymonts under 8*00. Sun Country Real
tors, 247-3*13.

TO BE moved: 1980 14x40 mobile home. 
Two badroom, one bath partially tar
nished. Washer and dryer, sunken bath. 
$9,000. Call 1-457-2303 (Forson) after *;00 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Oasis Addition, 5 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile, total electric, masonite aid
ing, 1*24 square feat, good w*ll, 3-1/2 
acres. $28400. 2*3-7193.___________________
TWO LARGE badrooms, one bath, houae 
In good contrai location. Dan with gas log 
flre^aco, storage building, dishwasher, 
celling fans, $30,500; call 2«3-$7S0.

MOVING, GOTTA sail- Two bedroom 
brick, two bathe, carpeted, corner lot, 
garage, extras, $24,500; 2*7-0013.

|. Quality Built Homes Por Sale O r Lease

l e a s e

From  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished ' 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

(-
ac

IW ^

l i t  Tim e Hom* Buytrsi 
OVER Itb HOMES SQLD

NO D O W N
Fro m  $255 M o. 

Principal, Int, Taxes B Int.

7V2%
First 3 years

11.5% Rnmaindar 
30 Vr. M ortgae*

2 5 0 1  Fairchild op*ii 7 d ay* p w * *k  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 8 8 6 9

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
T o  List Your  Set v K t  In Who - Who

Cdl l  261 7311 *

C o n c i  nt c  W o i  k 722 ^ ^ T ^ ^ 7 i u | p T | 7 ( T i i i q ^ / ) 9

PRIMA HIFFOPOTAmNA. 
Tru* attMal Eaay to maka

IwatmcBona. 10 tuche*  te* 
*1360-2 04.90

A L L  TYPE S  Cement work; patlos, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 2*7-2*55 Ventura
Company. _____________________________
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay BurcheN, 
M3-0491. Free estimates.__________________

Di r t  C o n t i , i c l o r  728
OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, perking areas, 
topsoil, sand, callcha, graval. 399-4304. 
SAND GRAVEL topsoll- yard dirt- septic 
tank* driveway* and parktag areas. 915 
2*3-4*19 attar *;00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. _________________________

M ILLIE 'S  WALL Covering, wallpapar and 
Interior painting. 2*7-4*tS or 1*3-1S41.

F ^ lu n ih i iU )

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or
sewer calt*. Bill Weavor, 2*7-6920.________
P L U M B IN G  D ONE -R asidantla l 
commarctal, 24 hour amargency repair 
•arvica. Call anytima 2*3-3204. LIcantad

k i  n t , i l '

RBNT " N "  OW N- Fumitura, ma|or 
pilancas, TV's,
Johnson, call 3*3-a*i*.

%

F r i i c n s ; 11 1  k  o o f  i iK )

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compare quality pricod batara bulldino. 
BroJn Fenea Sarvfa. 3«3-«617 anytima.

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot t*r  and 
gravai. AH repairs. Froa eatimatas. Call 
2*7 1110, or 2*7-4109. ____________

73 1 I  T f)|) Soi lF ui ni tui  (
FURNITURE, REPAIR, strlpino and re- lOBAL SOIL tar lawna. gardens, and nno
fimshlng. Antiqo# and rnodsm. Bob's bushes. 2*1-0037.__________________________
Custom woodaork. 3*7-5011.____________

H onn
I m i.)‘ ) .  I ni I n t

TOMMY'S CONTRACTING -For all of 
your fencing, painting, concrata and 
minor remodetlng Call 3*7 7115 anytime. 
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 3*77silii 
RemodalInBa, additlona. cablnelA doors, 
arroustic caHInoa and tireplacos. Sorvtng
Big Spring since 1971.______________
A A P CONSTRUCTION— Fencing, re
modeling, rooting. palnllnB, ptambb», 
and carpel cleaning— 2*3-0941 anytima. 
Rataranca*. tree aaWmalaa._______________

v V i iu i ' i v .  C u Y i  I i iu r >

W IN D O W  C O V E R IN G S  C u stom  
Oraparlaa tw sg* -Comicaa -Micro and 
M M bNnd*. Broaka Furniture Shop. 700 

Fhona 3*3-3511.

Y ,11 f! W oi k
WE DO yards, hauting , ctoan alleys; tor 
free asiknato caB 283E41*. 2*3-45**-
Frenctiy** Laem Saodce._________________
TILLING, YARD, garden, hauling, clean
ing, cutting lota, Iraa pulling and ptantlng 
worm call 1*3-710*

CITY W u Vp r y  Mew* turidtura and 
appliances. On* Item or com plete 
houeahold 2*3 1225. *00 Weal 3rd. Tam 
Coates.

C la s s i f ie d
C ra f ts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

ïÆ i

nal dance coabima. FuB-otaa

«i3oa-a *«.90

To O lder—

fuHy Wuslralod and do-

/ ' ' ^ '
fumishad. No pets. Call i

tar each pro|act Include 
01.00 pnstige and han-

R E N T A L S

Furnished
Apartments

OWNER TRANSFERED; Must sail, low 
monthly paymonts, low down payments, 
three badrooms, doublewlda; call Annette
at 2*7 3901._______________________________
ZERO DOWN- 19*5 Iwe btdroom, one 
bath, 14XS*, will deliver and sat up fraa, 15 
year term, $154.3* par month, 13.95 aruiual 
parcanta ja  rata; call Tarry at 3*1-1942. 
NEW I*  WIDE, 121* square feet at $279,31 
par month, 15 year farm, $l,0$9 down 
payment, 14.50 simple Interest; call Tarry
at 2*3-1942._______________________________
FORSAN SCHOOL District; NIca 14x*0 
Camao, two bedroom, ona bath, 0x40 porch 
bullt-on. Complete satellite, set-up. On one 
acre of land. Silver Heels Addition. 2*7- 
3141.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Furnished Houses

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

ft Pump Service
Call *15-1*1-1757 

or
394-4*10

■J. n y n rtt
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Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
FOR SALE : Two camttary lots In Garden 
of Sharon, Trinity Manxirlal park, $450.00 
each; call Fay Reed. 2*7-2531.

OSO

052
LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
thrls* bedroom. Seme remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un-
furnished. 2*3-7111._______________________
SANDRA OALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy so. FumIsTwd I and 2 bedroom, water 
paid, call 2*3-090*.________________________
WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 Wast Hwy. 
00. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 2*7-*5*1._____________________________
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, alto ona, two bedroom 
mobll homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children
Of patt. M3-0M4 or 243-2341.______________
FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED -3 room 
duplex, washer /dryer furnished. Weekly 
or monthly. Call 2*7-5021 or 2*7-40*1.
TWO BEDROOM upstairs furnished 
apartment for rant. $225.00 a month, $50.00 
deposit; call 2*7-5*41.
PRICES REDUCED; One bedroom or two 
bedroom duplex. Centrally located, fur-
niahings avallabla. Call 2*7-5740.__________
NICE TWO bedroom duplex, king size bed, 
air conditionar, garage, fenced yard. S225. 
Call 2*7-2*55.
THREE ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely furnithad. All bills paid 
including cable. Refrigerated air. 302 
Settles. Atonthly S275 or weekly $105.
2*7-2581.__________________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment; 
carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, dryer, 
no pets, no children, no bills paid. $180.00 
monthly plus $100.00 deposit, 405 East 13th, 
2*7-0191.

ewM ii eoucf
mewwefeine «miamnailMiMia«•• 
aBuamMaiiBtfiBDiwtT
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE.......... ........
Houses for Sale 
Lots tor Sale 
Business Property 
Acreage tor Sate 
Farms * Ranches 
Resort Property 
Houses to move 
wanted to Buy 
Mobile Homes 
Mwbrh; Horne Suace 
Cemetery Lots lor Sale 
Misc ifeal Estate

RENTALS
Hunting Leases 
Furnished Apartments 
Unlurnished Apartments 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted 
Bedrooms 
Roommate Wanted

Business Buildings 
Otfire Snare 
Storage Buildings 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
Trailer Space 
Announcements 
Lodges
Special Notices
Lost & Found ................
Happy Ads 
Personal 
Card of Thanks 
Recreational
Political...............................

BUSINESS 
O P P O R TU N ITIES  
Oil & Gas .
Instruction
Education...........................
Dance

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted .......* ..........
Secretarial Services.............
Jobs Wanted 
FIN ANCIAL  
Loans
Investments

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics 
Child Care

WOMAN'S COLUMN-
Laundry jao
Housecleaning JK
Sewing ]99

PARMER'S COLUMN 
Farm Equipment 420
Farm Service . 425
Grain Hay Feed 430
Livestock For Saie 435
Poultry lor Sale 440
Horses ' 445
Morse Trailers 499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 50J
Arts *  Crafts. 504
Auctions 505
Building Materials SOI
Building Specialist StO
Dogs. Pels. Etc Sil
Pet Grooming SIS
Office Equipment 517
Sporting Goods 520
Portable Buildings 523
Metal Btiildmos S2S
Piano Tuning ...............  527
Musical Instruments 510
Household Goods 53)
Lawn Mowers 532
TV's *  Stereos 533
Garage Sales . 535
Produce 53*
Miscellaneous........................  537
Materials Hdlmg Equip 540
Want to Buy 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale 553
Jeeps 554
Pickups 555
Trucks 557
Vans 5*0
Recreational Veh 5*3
Travel Trailers 5*5
Campers 5*7
Motorcycles 570
Bicycla*^ *73
Autos Trucks Wanted 575
Trailers 577
Boats 580
Auto Service $1 Repair Stt
Auto Parts & Supplies S83
Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equipment 5*7
Oilfield Service........... 590
Aviation....................  599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY *00 
WEEKENDER SPECIALS 800

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Lodges 101

REAK3DELED DUPLEXES, good loca 
tion. *175 to *325. References. 2*3 71*1,
398-SSO*.__________________________________
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 2*3 *091, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 S:00. AHer 5:00 call 
2*3 3031.__________________________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. AM Mils paid. 2*3-*319.__________
ONE, TWO and Three bedroom. Bills p M ,  
rent based on 309* of Incomo, less tor 
children, special daductkmt for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 2*7-5191.
ONE BE0RIX30M, water paid, $175.00 
month, $100.00 deposit; call 2*7-1***.

. TIMO REDROOMduolfnc^rbaan reoL c*U
2*7-4292.__________________________________
BIO SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 001 Marcy, 
AAanager No. 3*.
NEW LY REMODELED Two bedroom 
apartment, $200.00 month. Call 2*7 2112, 
2*3-4777.

060
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD
approved. 2*7-554* or 2*3-074*.____________
ONE BEDRCXJM furnished house. Near 
Industrial Park, $150.00 monthely, $50 00 
daoalt; 2*7-4*29.

TWO BEDRCX3M house, two car garage, 
large basement, $225.00 a month; 2*3-0452 
between 9:00 and 5:30.____________________
1*04 CARDNIAL, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, $395 
month, $100 deposit. 1*02 Bluebird, 2 
bedroom, $335 month, $100 deposit. 1*05 
Avion, 2 bedroom, $225 month, $100 de 
posit. All HUD approved. 2*7 7449; 2*3
0919.______________________________________
GREENBELT 3 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homos. See large ad this section or phone, 
2*3-$$*9.__________________________________
AVAILABLE  IM M ED IATELY! 11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homos. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
2*7-1911 or come by the office 2515 Enl, tor 
more Information.

H E R B A L
P R O D U C T S

l Obr Gam or Maintain Weiqht 
Moro Energy and Nutrition 
r I N A N C t A I  Opportunitirs 

767 S92) 767 4006
WE S and D O k O T H Y  P E A R C E

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homos, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
5300 and up, $150 deposit. 2*7 3932.________
TWO AND thraa bedroom houses for rant. 
Call aWer *:00 p.m., 2*3-4410._____________
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap- 
proved. 2*7 554*; attar 5:30, 2*3-074«.
SUNDANCE: TWO and three badroom 
apartment homes for lease. From $275.00. 
Call 2*3-2703— 2501 Gunter._______________
TWO BEDROM, clean, carpeted, fenced 
back yard, attached garagaa, see to ap
preciate; call 390-5510.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Stove and 
refrigerator. HUD approved. Call 2*7 7*50
or 2*7-7014._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM, garaga, tancad yard. 
1513 Sunset. 2*3-229* tar appointment.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, I bath. Can 
partially furnithad If naadad. $225. Call
2*7-1543.__________________________________
2*04 ENT THREE bedroom, I 1/2 bath, 
«arpet, fireplace, stove, refrigerator, plus. 
$375.00, $100.00 deposit; 2*7-7449, 2*3-0919. 
1*04 BLUEBIRD, TWO bedroom, $100.00 
rrartWSi- ;•*?■ SMS.?*,-.-
2*7 7449, 2*3 8919.
TWO BEDROOM house, 1202 Harding. 
Stove, rotrigarator furnished tor $250.00
and $50.00 deposit; 2*7 5147.______________
EXTRA CLEAN three bedroom, two liv
ing areas, central heat and air, $350.00 
month, $175.00 deposit; call 3*7-42*1.
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnishad. ttove and 
refrigerator, washer and dryar hook- ups. 
$175.00, $100.00 deposit; call 2*7 7*73 or
2*3 *289.__________________________________
BRICK, THREE bedroom, one bath, car
port, storage, fenced yard, $300.00 
monthly, $100.00 deposit; 2*3-0202 after 
4:00.

THREE BEDROOM home. Over 1200 
square feet. New garbage disposal. Huge 
rooms. $2*0 month. All adult. 2*7-1127/394-
4211.______________________________________
TWO BEDROOM home. New dishwasher, 
washer, dryer. Rant reduced $00: $270.00 
month. All adult. 2*7-8127/ 394 4211.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, fresh 
paint, year lease. $375 month, $175 deposit. 
Janell Davis, Sun Country Realtors, 2*7-
3*13; 2*7 2*5«._____________________________
THREE BEDROOM brick, $300.00 month, 
$200.00 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun Country
Realtors, 2*7 3*13, 2*7 2*5*._______________
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, dan, 
carpeting, draperies, ratrlgarator, range.
nice area, no pets, $375.00; 2*7-2070.______
LIKE NEW- Three bedroom brick home 
with fenced yard, attached garaga and lots 
of parking space Kentwood School Dis
trict. References required. $350.00 per 
month, $150.00 deposit. Available May 
25th. Please call 2*r5737 or 2*3 *90».
HUO APPROVED: two bedroom house, 
fenced yard, washer, dryer hook- up,
garage. 2*7-1519.__________________________
FOR RENT: vary cute, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 
bath, fenced yard, garaga. $150 month. 
Call 2*7 1843 after 5:00

• STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
yC  Lodge No. 590 ovory 2nd and 4th' 
^  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 

‘BarryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

Special Notices 102

The Brass Nail has made 
application to the Texas 
Alcholic Beverage Commis
sion for a Private Club Re
gistration Permit; Private 
Club Lata Hours Permit; 
Beverage Cartage Permit for 
the location of Hwy 67 S/S .4 
mile North Int. Country Club 
Rd., Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas, to be operated 
under the trade name of T**e 
Brass Nail. Shelton Castle, 
President, 2510 Ann. T . l .  

~Caitta, Vice -President, 3207 
Drexel.

Lost & Found 105
LOST; M INITURE Schnauzer. Last seen 
at Safeway at Collage Park, silver color, 
reward; call 2*7-40*7.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You con order reprints. Call
2*3-7331 for Information.__________________
1,000.00 REWARD FOR ttia arrest and 
conviction of persons stealing from 
Broughton Ford Tractor at 911 Lamasa
Highway._________________________________
A D O P T IO N : Wa a re  a L O V IN G , 
EDUCATED and H A PP ILY  married 
couple who wish to share our lives and love 
with a new born. Please let us help you 
through thoae trying times. Call collect
anytime, 201 -*33-53*1.____________________
CHILDLESS COUPLE wishes to adopot a 
new born. We can provide a future rich In 
caring and oportunity. Help us and let us 
help. Call collact anytima; 112-401 197*. 
ACX3PTION; DESPERATELY seeking 
white Infant to make our lives complete. 
Will provide your baby with a loving 
family in our beautiful country home. Call 
Diana and Dave collect anytime, (2151*01 
4*59.

Business
Opportunities 150

Office Space 071

FOR LEASE; Exxon Service Station.
Invostmont required. Cell 247-5070._______
PRIVATE CLUB building tor rant, 2205 
Runnalls. Great Investment. For In
formation com# by In person at 210 East
2nd._______________________________________
LOUNGE FOR rant. Furnished with bar, 
bear box, tables and chairs; 2*3-7*40.

OFFICE OR retail space for loasa. 1704 
Marcy -FM 700 BIrdwell (between Elolaa 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Berber Shop).
Mark M Investments, Inc. 2*3-3314.______
OFFICE BUILDING Central hoot and 
refrlgeratead air, receptionist area and 
three private oNIcas, raaaonable. Call
2*7-8721__________________________________
PRIM E L(KATIO N tor this new oNIce 
space Mr lease on East FM 700. Will be 
divided and carpeted tor your needs. Call 
Larry Hollar, 2*3 1175 or 2*3-10*« otter 
*:00 p.m.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
IN THE COUNTRY; Three bedroom, two 
bath, furnished with waahar and dryar, 
well water turn!shed, no dapostt, $250.00 
par nsenth, T.V. cable avallablo; call
2*7 2$09 or 3S7 1945._______________________
TWO BEDROOM tumlahod mebit# home 
1 mile and 1/1 on South Highway 07. Water 

120-1009

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
NOTHINGS MORE beautiful than more 
money. Earn $$.00 -810.00 an hour plus 
money benefits by aolling Avon. For nxire 
Intormatlon call colloci. Sua Ward, 2*2 
*«95.______________________________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hemawarfear NMdad" ads may (malva 
asma In « latmawl an nw part al ina anaaiarine

PL6AS6 CM6CK CARRPULLV B6FOR6 IN 
V S TIN G  ANY MON6Y.___________________
HELPW AMTRD: Experiencedcerpentor 
Muet have truck end Seat*. Call 39« i«3*. 
HOMEMAKERS DREAM- EKCttMig, new 

plan and product backad by 
latlonel Company i '

Maana. Hho, train paapla frwn hama Hve 
montht and year. No invaatmantl 
Chrlatnias Around the wtorM. Call collact; 
n u n -T s a .
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-m M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 Household Goods Ü Î  Miscellaneous 537

S “’

:0 COun.E to wark on ranck In 
County. Mon to do yordi and 

«Mrk; wtfo to do houtocloaning. No 
otiHdron. Roforonooo roautrod. P.O. 

Md Starims City, TX. 7MSI. tlS-SW-

Ol a n  MILLS noodi louorol tolopitono 
M o o  paopto to ctart urork immadiataly. 
Mo oxporlonca nocooaary. A lto nood 
aomoont  tor light dollvory work. Apply to 
Molba Mabry, Amorican Motol, Big 
e iring Toxat on Monday, May Ikltt, $:M 
p.m. to p.m.; Tutiday thru Friday 
f;0D a.m. to 12:00 noon and $:M p.m. to 
t:00 p.m. Equal Opportunity Employor
NEED MATURE adult tor tolopliono 
aoUcItlng Monddy thru Friday, 4:00 p.m. 
to 0:00p.m. Pormanant omiploymant; call 
I07-94U.
NURSERY «VORKSR ntadod. Crottvlaw 
Eaptitt Church; call 2*1-0450. _____
WANTED: COUPLE to run tmoll ranch 
operation In Howard County. Plooaa tond 
ratumot to P.O. Box 3405, Big Spring, 
Toxat 70721.
THERAPIST THECHNICIAN Opening 
Mutt have high school diploma 6E0, 
mualc knowladga and akilla In piano,

Ciltar and or voica akillt, noodad In 
ading and Instructing muak therapy 

actlvltlat, $1,300.00 monthly. Full state 
banatita- Contact Big Spring State Hoapl- 
ta l p eraonel, 915 2*7 021*. E O AA 
employer.
FAMILIES or SINGLE ADULTS needed 
:•> the Big Spring area to provide tempor
ary Retpita Care tor lam lllot with man- 
tally retarded, ambulatory and non
ambulatory family mambart on an hourly 
or daily oasis. uuaiiricaTions: icruMvieage 
of anti-convulsant drugs, teizura activity, 
apacial feeding techniques or willing to 
learn, and a true concern for these In- 
duviduals. Contract price negotiable 
based on quallficationt and/ or hours. 
Respond to Care of The Big Spring Herald, 
Box 11*9-A, Big Spring Texas, 79720. An 
EEO/AAE

Jobs Wanted 299
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For tree estimates 
call 2*7-1317.
I UN STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. SIt.OO an hour, 
most calls. 2*3-0*17.

There 'S  lots o f m en ca lled  "B o b " ,  but 
T H E R E 'S  O N L Y  O N E  

B O B 'S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

613 North Warehouse Road 
267 5811

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner 2*3-34*7 
2*7 4939.
TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool service. Free 
Estimates. 2*3 44*0 or 2*3 **3*.
JERRY'S "W H ATEVER": Mowing, rep
air, pruning, trash hauling, tree cutting, 
garden work; call 2*3-01*2.
MOW, CLEAN yards, alleys and storage. 
Call B. A., 2*7 7942 or 2*7 301*.
SPENCER FOR Hire Is back for all your 
evaporative cooler and household main 
tenance problems. 2*3-34*3.
TOMMY'S ROD IRON Window and door 
guards- hand rails- stair cases- top racks 
railings for pick-ups, porches- trailer hit
ches for mobile homes, will build to please 
you, etc. Call Tommy's Welding; 2*3-4522.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 2*3-9374.
BOOKKEEPING AND TAX Wiliam's 
BSiT, owned by William Wood, formerly 
with HER Block. Reasonable rate, call 
2*3-2*9*, Monday thru Friday-9:00 lo 12:00 
or 1:00 to 5:00.
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; 2*3 
2401.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

ATTENTION 
WORKING MOTHERS 

Now Making Loans Up To 
$300

Security Finance Corp. 
204 Goliad 
267 4591

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 2*3 *700
WANT TO do babysitting in my home. 
Nice fenced in play area In Sand Springs. 
393 S50*
FOR SUMMER only will keep school 
aged girls In my home. 2*3-4*71.
WORKING MOTHERS need a babysitter 
for your first to fourth grader this sum 
mer? References available. Also keep 
children 11:00 p.m to 7:00 a.m. Full -time 
only No drop ins Call 2*7 S340
PROFFIT DAY Care Call now for 
o p e n i n g s  
that will be available thru the Summer 
months. Complete Summer program for 
each age group; 2*7-3797.

W ILL KEEP children in home this sum
mer. Experienced In daycare. Call 2*3- 
44*9 after 5:00 p.m.

Housecleaning 390
A T T E N T IO N II W ORKING mothers, 
working bachelors, elderly. If you need 
your house cleaned from top to bottom. 
Call Lisa, 2*3-1*77.

Üwlldiiifl
Materials

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Fa rm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers *'x* W'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (91S)*S3-4400 San 
Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE : Ferguson *5 trac to r
(gasoline) with disc. Real good condition. 
Call 2*3-1372 ask tor Ray; effr *:00 p.m. 
3*39197
FORD TRACTOR with four plows: call 
2*3-4435.

Oraln-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: AHaHa ar 
Round bèlo* and square 
4*47.

d Sudan Hay 
bales. Call 3*7

<3000 ALFALFA hay for sala. Dallvarod. 
call 2*117«* after 5:0» p.m.
ALFALFA HAY Excottant, heavy balaa- 
eibow; 3** 5a i. _______________
HAY FOR sale,
I9^4E1» after » : * »  g i

Poultry for Sale
VOUftO PULLETS and i

Horses
BYRON POPE M new accaetlng outsida 
M M ** Mr >r»aking and cvtttiw tramino 
Pgr EWF* wrnrmawdn caw WB-W*».

£ % S 0 L Dhi NO Mr tala, 121 
Can 2*7 1422.

5M
RCAL GOOD bulMMig mataríais, 2X* thru 
2X12 and DC*. Doors, windows. Insulation 
and caMnats, coma saa at 2*03 Watt 
M^Whway *B or can 3*7945*

bogsr PetSr Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Konnals: A.K.C. Chow* 
all colors; Toy PoodMs; Pokingoso; 
Chihuahuas -Tarms. 5*0 Hoossr Road, 
393-S2S9.
BETTY'S AN IM AL HOUSE Pot board 
Ing, cats walcom*. Larg* Indoor konnoto, 
outdoor oxorciso. Grooming sorvico. 
3*7-111$.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
F R E E M A I N T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's * VCR's * Stereos 
Furniture S Appliances 

C IC  F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338

t h r e e  b l u e - gray and whit* mdl* 
klttans naad good homas, six wooks old; 
3*7-0032, 2*7-111$.

LOOKING FOR good usod TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7-52*5.

ORPHAN ANIAAALS naod caring home*. 
Dogs, puppMs, cats and kittens avallabla. 
Contact Batty; 2*7 *032, 2*7 111$.

21/2 YEAR OLD portable dishwasher, 
excellent carxlltlon of tha line model; cell 
2*3-17**.

r e g is t e r e d  CHOW pupple* for sale 3 
males. Call 2*39920.

H ID E -A -B E O . e xc e llen t cond ition  
((199.95), matching GE washor, dryer 
($299.95), small chest freeze (*159.9$). 
Dukes Furniture.

AKC ENGLISH BulMoo*. One mala, 
$100.00, five years old. One tornala, $350.00, 
three years, tree wholpor; coll 391-5741.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Hhance, « A  Runnels, 29)-;3j8. 'Sboibct tlT 
approval.

TV'S. WICKER sot, reverse osmosis, CB, 
copy machine, bod, dishwasher, desk, 
dishes. 114 East 3rd.

FOR SALE: full blood, rod, female 
Dachshund, I 1/2 veers old. S100. Coll 
2*7-4904.

WHITE 3*" GAS range, nice, S17S.00; 
Almond washer, SI50.00; Frost frae up
right freezer, large. S2S0.00- 2*3-4437.

KITTENS SOME part Siamese. Free to 
good homo*. Call 2*79192.

Miscellaneous 537
BOSTON TERRIOR puppies. Seven weeks 
old; call 915-75* 203*, Stanton, TX.
ONE LEFT- Coal block ^ p p y , tvm 
rnoflin» wi«i# ú w * can 4Ú/‘Í2a«i « íiv i / .w ' 
p.m.______________________________________

Pet Grooming 515

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Completa ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust system* for any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. 
oaiisiaLiiuti guaranieoo. masrercoro. 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding A  Muffler, 
501 North Blrdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 2*7 I4SS.

IRIS', NOW Open full-time. CheryHThe 
Dog House) now assoclatad with us. In
door boarding full-time. 2*3-2409 2*3 7900.
YOUR P e t s  home away from home. 
Double-D Kennels. Hooted -air con- 
ditlonad. 2112 West 3rd, 2*3 2409.
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2*3-0*70.
RAY'S PET Grooming, I*  years ex- 
parlance. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 2*3-2179.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llno 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced et under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soli your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m.. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Waekondor 
Special free until your Item 1s sold.

PETS GROOMED by Batty I Introductory 
offer: Buy One, Get One F ree lll Betty's 
Animal House, 2*7-1115.

CONCRETE YARD  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Blrdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 2*3-4435.

Trophies 516
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and resonable; Big S^ ing Athletics 
*24, Highland Mall; 2*7 1*49. ________

Office Equipment 517
FOLLOWING OFFICE equipment for 
sale- Three wood grain desks, ($125.00 
each), large metal desk ($150.00), two 
desk chairs ($*5.00 each), one desk up
holstery chair (S125.00), T.V. wood (Keln 
stand with shelf ($75.00), TRS 00 model 12 
two drive computer With a daisy wheel 
printer II and computer desk (all three 
items *1,950). Can see at 511 Gregg.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent ToOvi^n 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture 8> 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

Engraving 518
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 Mein, 2*7 7*2*.

AFRICAN VIOLETS 3 1/2 Inch, and 4 
inch, pots In bloom *4.00, Billy Bird 1*00 
Runnels; 2*3 *94*.

Computer Supplies 519
PUPPIES TO give away. Labrador/Ber 
der Collie, black and white. A lto parts 
from 1974 Nova. 2*7 6112.

FROM APPLE  to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 2*7- 
7*2*.

FOR SALE Ford 4*0 engine with C* 
transmission. Oood condttlon, con drive 
car, *050.00, call 2*39021 or 2*7-7114.

Sporting Goods 520
12 GAUGE BOLT action clip shot gun will 
trade for 410. Call 393 520*.

DON'T MISS the Steven Spielberg Film 
Festival. This week only at The New RItz 
Theatre. Featuring "E .T ."  and "Back to 
the Future".

Metai Buiidings 525
1970 MOPED LAMBRETTA, Scooter 150. 
Like new, less than 300 miles. SWS. Call 
243 33*0.

GORILLA STRENGTH 12' x12' metal 
storaoe buildings built from 2" tubular 
steel. Call 2*3 4932 or 2*3 4410 aftr *  00 
p.m.

NEW SHIPMENT of bedding plants. 
Three Inch geraniums *00.99. Green Acre 
Nursery, 700 East 17th Street, 2*7 *932.

Gorqge Sale!
Garage Sale 

G O  E R S  
Something new 
and convenient 

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  while you 
C H E C K  'E M  O U T ! ! !  

^ 9 9 9 9  Y O U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it. 
We've got it! If we don't have 
it, you don't need it.

SELLING OUT sellll Lots (K>od good 
clothes, SI.00 each, bird cages (large and 
small), liner bed for Ford pick-up, alot of 
mobile home supplies, curtains and 
sheers, dog houses, well covers and small 
storaea buildlnos, baaufiful wooden stor 
ego cabinets (cheap). SAS Portable 
Buildings, 140* West 4th, Starts Saturday

INSTANT XEROX copies- where ? Rain- 
barrel General Store, 1011 11th Place.

□GARAGE SALE: Lonoshore/ Debra 
Lane. Rods, reels, lawn mowers, bicycles, 
dishes, dolls, furniture, books. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday.

□  TWO FAM ILY SALE 2007 North Mon 
ticello. Saturday, (:00- 3:00. Furniture, 
small evaporltive cooler, electric piano, 
vanity, cabinets, kitchen sink, clothes, 
mlnl-tramp and miscellaneous. 
□GASRAGE SALEI Saturday 9:0t), 2205 
Cecelia. Bedroom furniture, dinette, end 
tables, yard tools and miscellaneous.

□ V A R IE T Y  IS the Spice of Litell Come 
see our spices Thursday Saturday, 9:00 
-*:00. I mile North of Truck Stop on Hwy 
■7.

□  BACKYARD SALE clothes and baby 
items, mlscellanoous. *:30 to 3:00, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 421* Parkway.

□MOVING SALE: Friday and Saturday 
Childrens clothes and toys, household 
good, coffee end and tables. 9:00 1:00 p.m 
2100 Settles.

□F IR ST  T IM E III 3 family garage sale, 
Friday and Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to *:00 
p.m., 2310 Roberts Drive. Like new girls 
dresses, garaiM door opanor, dinette, lots 
of miscellanaous.

□  2701 CORONADO GARAGE sale 
Saturday, * .X  4:00 p.m. Toys, bikos, 
T.V.'s, dropes, llnens, gtassware, etc.

CAR WASH and Rummage sale 4th and 
Lancaster, from 9:00 to *:00. All proceodes 
go to Youth Camp Admission. Saturday 
only.

□OARAGE SALE: 250* Hunter, Friday 
and Saturday 10:00 7777; Sunday 1:00 
4:00. Ladles and childrens clothing.
□GARAGE SALE: 1407 Tucson, 9:00 till 
*:00- Thursday, Friday. Satruday. Used 
auto parts, boot and motor, clothing, 
various etc.

□SIDEW ALK SALE Saturday and Sun 
day, 1909 GrtiM Street. Cedar chest, be 
ds^eads, rockers ana many many more 
nice bargain.

□2207 SCURRY, FRIDAY, Saturday and 
Sunday Bedroom suit, dinette, stereo, 
bicycle, lots mere.

□  BACK YARD sale: 100* Bluebonnet, 
Saturday. Sunday. Furniture, refrlgera 
tor. portable washer and dryer, toys, 
clothas and miscellanaous.
□  YARD SALE air conditioner, miscall 
eneous. Sunday only. 505 East 13th.

□GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday 
KItchan chairs, furniture, lots of miscela 
naous IM I Colby.
□OARAGE SALE: Saturday, *  00 a m.; 
Sunday 9:00 a.m. Lots of good stuff, cheap 
1310 Austin. Beside Head Hunter Beauty 
Salon.
□OARAGE SALE III  Jefferson, Setur 
day only. *:00 e.m. Stereo, Atari, games, 
clothes, mlacatlanaous
□THREE FAM ILY SALE Saturday only. 
*:0*- 4:00. Compound bow, tumitura, 
cMthIng, miscollanaoe: 2517 (iuntar.

440
□FOUR FAM ILY garage sate. Jewelry, 
dMhos. delis, antique eepUances. pipe 
wrenches end tools; l40i fuesen
□MOVINO SALEI Saturday onlyl Fumi 
tura, eMreo, adult and children's clothing 
and misce lieneeui Items. 2511 Oew

445 □OARAOE SALE Saturday 17lh (  00 
e.m. *g* Seel 17th. One «1/2X14 H heavey 
duty tendum trailer, ene SXM new two 
edtaal traEar, ueed hee edieei trailer, new 
SXW BMMhlM eater T.V., tygowrtler. 1/2 
bad. day bed, heeMrs, chairs, big table, 
lets at mieeetlenaniM

REGISTER BIO *aYln8* on ___ ______
sales and service. Commercial and ro- 
dldanttol. Call ClrcM C Ceimnunlcetlens. 
2«7-B4n.
NSW sago d o w n d r a f t , window oir 
oondltlonor . aim In boK, M *»/
Shoot Motol, SS7-S25».
200 AM F LINCOLN weldor, portobÍ¡L 
woldogood. S24** call 2(7-*a*».
DOES YOUR oM fumNure nood o  now 
homo? Call Uoll S09B77. Monday Nmi 
Friday, 10:00 a.m.- *:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: Curtis Matthls 25" color 
contolo, good condition; call M7-S117 for 
more Information.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture end eppUances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, EM West 3rd. »7 -
sni.
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
100* East 3rd. 2*330*4.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
19*2 CHEVY SILVERADO Suburban 
diesel, 4— wheel, axceilent condttteo a, 
must to sao. 1979 Otdt Oolta *■. four door 
and whito, call 2*7-*371 oxtanalan Ml, 
t:00— 5:00 or 2*7-1921 at homo.
19*2 FORD PICK-UP far $2,2*0. KB3 
Dodge »Ixtaen po*tenger van for tSJOO. 
Cell 2*7-*23*. After 5:00 p.m., 2*7-M29.
FOR SALE- 19S4 Chovrolat Caprico Lan
dau. Two deer, eH eptlan*, aKoellent 
condition, priced below whelo *alo, S5JOG.

Î35l̂  ^

Cars for Sale 553
1979 CHRYSLER LEBARON- Super clean 
and runs good. S3JI00; homo- 2*7-1*92 or 
oHIce, * :M  to 5:M, 2*30452
197* OLDS MOBILE- power stsoring and 
brakos, tilt steering, air conditioning, all 
electric, *1450; 2*7-7924.
197* PONTIAC FIREBIRD  Formula, 
(îaod conditon; call 2*7-1047.
FOR SALE- 197* Pontlac Grand Lemans 
WaiKin. Good condition. Call 2*3-*2** or
2*S-S1*S.
197* BUICK LA Sabre, 1974 Monte Carlo, 
reasonable; call 75* 272* after *:00.
1979 LINCOLN MARK V, new engine, all 
electric, elr conditioner, good gas mile
age. Clean. 2*7-3341,
1970 CHEVROLET IM PALA. Ideal for 
low rider. New tires, SS50.00; call 2*7-«0«7.
19*2 BUICK PARK Avtnuo. Original ow
ner, loaded low miles, never wrecked, 
whole sale priced. Leon Oevls, 2*7-52*4 
(A .M .), 2*3-1527 (P .M .)
19*1 FORD CROWN Victoria. Four deer, 
leaded, 49,000 miles, local car; (4,250.19*0 
Pontiac Sunbird, automatic and air, *5400 
miles, clean, «2,000.905 West 4th -2*3-7*4*.
19*2 BLACK CAMERO Barllnetta. Vary 
nice, many extras, »44M ; call 2*3-30*0.
19*0 Pontiac Bonneville, all options, four 
door. See at 40* Circle Drive; call 2*3-27*3.
197* MALIBU CLASSIC, Chevrolet. Good 
condition, *925. Call 2*3-2334.
1972 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Good 
condition, runs great, **50.00; call 2*1-0021 
or 2*7-7114.
1979 Chevrolet Monza. Call 2*7-321«.
LIKE NEW 19*4 Cutlass Supreme, 2 door 
herd top, 33,300 miles. Wholesalo priced at 
*«400. 2*3-«*4*.
FOR SALE: 1977 LTD II, recently rebuilt 
engine, clean, leaded. *1400. Cell 2*7-4977.
197* FORD FAIRMK3NT Future, 2 door, 
hard top, *  cylinder, automatic, AM  /FM 
stereo. One owner. SS400 miles. *1495. 
Call 2*7-2249.
19*0 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 4 speed, air, 
oood tires, *2,200. Call 2*3-2742.
REOUCEDIII 1f*5 RED FIERO, fully 
loaded. **4*0I Cell 2*3 4S54. ,
1973 SUPER BEETLE- Exceltont shape, 
*1,99$ firm ; 701 West 17th.
1977 PONTIAC PHOENIX- Electric win
dows, air, power steering end brakes. For 
sale or trade; 2*3-2*21.
197* FOUR DOOR, Lincoln Continental, 
(1450. Cell 2*3 3029 or came by 901 
Runnels.
MUST SELL 19*2 Olds Otite ** Royalt. 
All elacfric, excellent cohdlton; call 3W- 
5594.

Jeeps 554
JEEP- 1974 Postal; left hand drive, six 
cyclinder, AMC angina, automatic tran
smission, 4*400 miles, (*50.00; 2*3-014«.

Pickups 555
19*0 FORD RANGER Lariat pickup, long 
wide bed. Call 915 2*3-1902.
19*4 BRONCO II, *7,800. Will trade. Call 
2*3 20*1.
FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Ranchero with 
shell; call 2*3-34S4.
REDUCED, MUST SELL 1905 Dodge 
Ram 50, S4400. Call 2*7-7000 after 5:00.
19** FORD BRONCO, needs repair. As Is 
$800. Call 2*7-2107.
1904 S 10 4X4 BLAZER. LOADED, 3*400 
miles. Call after 5:M p.m., 2*7-400*.

19*0 FORD PICKUP Club Cab, air, power. 
Good condition. Come by 1700 Owens or 
2*3 29*9.

Travel Trailers 565
BRAND NEW 19*3 42' Fifth Wheel travel 
trailer. *500 watt generator, two air con
ditioners, awning. Ice maker, loaded, 
pulled only 95 miles, 915-394-4*12.
FOR SALE 1974 motor home. 20' 
Brougham 3*0 Dodge engine. Call 915-2*3- 
*3*0 after 5:00.
1975 MOB I LE SCOUT, fully salt contained, 
full bath, air conditlonod, awning, excel
lent condition; 457-22M (Forsan).
1979 SHASTA 2350 SELF contained, 
awning, bunk beds, tub, sleeps elfpit, 
equalllzer hitch, S3,950; 2*7-2920.

Motorcycles 570
M IDLAND SUZUKI Kawesakl has e full 
line of used bikes with no Interest financ
ing inhouse. 1400 West Florida, Midland. 
915-403-3741.
M IDLAND SUZUKI Kowasakl will take 
guns, lewelry, miscellanaous for down 
payments on quality ueed Mkas, located on 
1400 West Florida. Midland TX. 9l54*l 
37*1.
190* SUZUKI QUAD Runner lOScc. Rope 
start and reverse. *1400. CaH 2*7-7*14.
M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A c *  
Mechanic. Guaranteed work. Cheap. Also 
smell boat motors, lawn mowers. Cell 
VI5 2«3-*I10.
HONDA CR *0 R motorcycle for sale. 
Good condition, cell 394-40SS.

□GARAGE SALE: 1*07 Stadium, starting 
Friday thru Sunday. Air condltlonors, 
stereo, video playar, movies.
□  SALE SATURDAY only, *.W  till 7 
Washer and dryer, TV, bod, ckrthes, 
dishes, automotive ports. North Blrdwell 
Lane, next to Briggs Welding.

$200r000
IN V E N TO R Y
R ED U C TIO N

□C H ILD R E N 'S  CLOTHING, bicycle, 
toys, furniture, waehing machine, all day 
Friday and Saturday; 15*0 East Cherehee. 
□*01 COLGATE- Coftee and end tabtas. 
alactric stove, ladtas ctalhlng, many mere 
Items. Friday attemoon. Saturday 9:00- 7
□TH R EE  FAM ILY yard sale Friday and 
Saturday, * 00 Nil dork 1204 Meblle. 
Furnitur«, washing maenma. lets at 
miscallanaaus. *
UTH REE  FAM ILY yard sala, Saturday 
only. 7M Galveston. Iteusahald Items.

I dryer, t r '□ M O V IN O  SA LS: Waahl 
reior T V , atarea, retrigaretar. Move, triple 
draaaor Mgi Marding. 2*7 7743. Saturday 
anty___________________________________
□M O VINO  SALE 4*2 AuaHn. Saturday 
Manday * :• *  ta *:«*. Almoet evarythine 
geas. Inchidina houae. salelllta.

B rin g  your trailers to M id 
land. M ust reduce our large 
in ve n to ry  of S U Z U K I 8i 
K A W A S A K I  M o to rcyc le s , 
A T V S ,  Scooters, D irt  Bikes. 
Selling at drastically re 
duced p rice s . Q u an tities  
lim ited.

M ID L A N D  
S U Z U K I-K A W A S A K I 

1400 W. Florida 
915-683-3761 Midland

_____  _^
Mck Didy.'PiNidmeed, M. a. Patea Barn. 
? S * î:i* -A ‘**‘* Wbartoo. •*.<% (tta). 
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niy Braaa. Pampa, 141- 4 Glyala Barcb, ter-
laO, I------------ ~ ■ ■ “  —  ------, 134 4, Saatea nutturiard. Bay CKy, 141. A 

-  —  - -  112. A
Stagliiate Kooat, 114.

BOYB
CLAiBA

— ' hU!* Befeb*', g*n-@ele. •:*>.* y, 
Cbad Piagli, liaaa, *:l*4  A Lee Hma, Hidloi 
•:I14 A Mlrhaiil Bated, Avanr, *:n.*. A TZiy 
Wiao, late, *:H.A A Bart MdPadIa. Saadanoa, 
a:M.*.

Dtecua -  1. Rlchaid Sadlfa, Whaatar KaMao, 
MM. A Bnot ScUlaka, SaadatgaaL 14M. A 
Jamm Piai SUpoarth, liobmt Lai 1474 4, 
TYacy Loti. Mllaai 1444 A Saan DaOay, iB|b 
lalaixl, 144-1. A Jatei HteteA FtaaL lH-14.

CLABB4A
Ain -  1, Steel Saydtr, Ltaodar, •:».*. A 

Adam Raaioo, PaaiaaU, AM.?. A A Rana OalllaB, 
BromavUlt Paci *:1M. A Rabatt Vaalaibiny, 
Del VMle, *:n41, Paul FuUon, flaalim. C414 
A RoMay WaUmaii. Oiltega Staltea ABM Ooe- 

*;|04
4M re i» -  1. Danai Ltecotn. Dertek Even. 

Bobby Jaoowai, Ttaqr Jobarai, Jamii BaHock, 
40.7. A Part Arthur IJianehi, 41.1. A LnMxick 
Batacado, 41J. A Wdee Univatalty. 41$. A 
Jaapar, 41.4. A TtnaU, 41.TJN -  1, Jitei Good, 
Jaapar, 1:H.4. A MIHaa Mau, BaahbiB«itt, 
l:n.l. A MlkaOoeiy. Oaorgeteaii, 1:».*. A Will 
CUmmIngA Waco Ualvmmly, 1:134. A DnM 
Kamiady. TarreU. i:H.a. A DojM WaUtr, Omii- 
aalvlea, l:M$.

Lee* JuBip — I, Cadrtc Jackaao, Texaifcaiia

too»—ua itm I I,
T*-7*-l*4

CYPRESS CREEK (*I4) -
74T»-1S7,
Jte 73-74-147, Jaw> Paa) Hlbart 7I-T7-1M, J

DENTON (07) -  Rio Boddl 7T-7*-l*A A e - 
' THU TS-7I-UA Daaoy Haaktea H -M -in , 
ka Cellnm *l-**— 1*1, Brian Kabacak

-107
PORT NBCHBSGROVRS (4H) -  MteaDallB 

74-7S-I4A Tta Etamri T M i-U A  Jay BaRqr 
n 4 4 -l* l, Cteig HufteteUar n 4 4 -U A  David

aqr T 
Mika

RICHLAND wnj4 (tu> —
71-74—liZ. Cade Darle 77-11—1*7.
H -T f -liA  BIB Ctafka H H -U A  Okrte Panal

SEGUIN (*H) -  PHI WLmt TSH-IH, Jad* 
WUteBpiby ion-IC l, Samt Naam TAH-IH, Jay 
KM *S«7-1(A Mark Wylte **«7-171.

iUUSTON MEMORIAL (*1*) -  Stacy iBdte 
Ttelt-US; Stetmrt RUte 1 M I-U * ; S *»H  
(Mteaa TS-7S-1M; Mate Wlltr TT-T7-IM; JaB 
S«atl7141-U*.

OetapateMaa
OatrLahA 7(-7»-UB: Matt I 
Ooramdo.t»-7S-1M.

■ 4A 
All

BROWNWOOO (*M)
7400-UA Rcbart Aadatiaa 1»-T*-UA I

tPaandalMS-UARaa-Steapma 7MB—UA Draa i  
dyB aan ttno i-lH .

LIBERTY (*M> -  Byte Jinma 74-7B-I1A 
Ctete Rtova 70-74-ia, Chad rry  *M »-1*A Oiag 
Sbtekteflild (tte t- in , Scott Saymour H4I-I77.

KBRRVIUC TIVY (*M) -  Tiytar Uptaa 
Ul.MateLaerls

Motorcycles 570
SUZUKI PE-400 DIRT bike. Soe at 1-20 
Tratter Park #19 anyNiiM. Wilt negatlata 
price.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  aid b i c y c l e  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
far mere information. 1

In the 
2*3-7331

Trailers 577
X  FOOT FLAT bad gooM neck, com- 
plotety rabultt traitor for tala. Call 915-2*2- 
49H ar 915-2*3-4410 after «:00 p.m.

Boats 580

7S-7(—UA Rteve MarakaD 74*1—1*1,1 
(M I-H A  Bnt Tamlaoaoa 
Goaati **«7—173.

ANDREWS (*H) -  Jatl Baat 7474-MA Dana 
Plek n « l —IH, Itate Burgta H H -1*A  Britt 
Bmralai B7«0—1(7, Laaoa JaaoB n « * —171.

PARIS (IH ) -  Jokn Mate Devia 747S-IS7, 
Cada Sterne H-77-MA Stava OteU B H -M A  
Oaid Chandler Sl-M-IM, Raady Moblay 
n «»-l71 .

SILSBBE (H*) — Paul Votetela« 74H-U7, 
m yM oanH«!—IH, 

-IH.
WAXANACBIB (*M ) -  Cbaace Blytlw 

S47S-U1, City Sta *M *-I«A  Scitt Plmaiid 
7 »«7-l*A  Mlke Jaam HH-177.

LAREDO UNITED («H> -  Ricarda rteree 
H-M-M7, Memo Garete (*«7—171, Ateirt 
Gmttarrm H«4-17A Vteoaala Iteteoa H « l—m . 
Scott ttmUaaoa tSM -lH .

Oompattas aa iadivkhiali cate- 
toa, AUmob, 747S—1*4; David 1 
Falte Hliicte, 7*-7*-UA

Steve Martin (M 3—MA Daooy Halt 
Daaay SImaa *M (—17*. KanBante

WE W ILL buy let aki'a; any condition. 
Midland Suzuki- Kowa*akl; aak for Alan, 
915dS34222.
Id' DEL MAGIC beat With 115 h.p. Evinrua 
malar, call 263-«9tS. On Sumtey- after 
12:00, waekdaya- after d:M.

MBOAU8TB

dam lA  — I, Bo BattSToaanA fO-Tl-lH; I 
(tta). Stove Tanamr, Oaoraa, 74-7S—I4A and 
Mika DuUn, Part Nachm Oravm. 74-7S—I4A 

Clam 4A — I (tta), Kyle Jerome, Ltemly.
74-H-lH, aad Iteylar Ttetem. Kirraini TIvy, 

a RtovA Libarty. 7S-74—1*47t-7l-lH; A Ckftel

1979 GLASTRON 23' CRUISER on all 
'alibminonduaraxwijraiibr. encunad bowv 
mutt taa to ballava, SIOJWO; call 3(3-0031 
or 2*7-7114.

ALStancUnas
AMERICAN LEAGUE

IS' TIDE CRAFT bau  boat. Stick atoar 
Ing, 40 h.p. Evinruda trolling malar, feat 
control, two new battarim, LIttladuda tin 
trailer, vary good condition, aaking S3,St0; 
2*3-3995.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Botlon
Near York
Bal t imora
Clava laad
Mi lwaukee
De l r e l l
Toronto

WE SELL and Instali all klnd* of auto 
glau . Naw and utad. Far tho bott prica 
cali or coma by Big 3 Auto Salvaga, North 
BIrdwall Lana, 253-4044.
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
mater*: AAeat •hart block* S4S0.00. Long 
blacks Includa all gaskets, all pumps, and 
lifter*. Meet lang W k s  S72S.OO. Limited 
warranty. inataHation avallabla. Call or 
com* by A-1 Auto Repair, 1*0*Vk Eaat 
Third; 3*7-3730.
COMPLETE ENGINE assembly, tea* 
alternator and aterrar complataly robuIN, 
Installation avallabla. Call 2*3-0*93.

I  B A T E  8 i I %  B O L L M B l

DOWN DRAFT wlndaw"alr eenditlonar. 
Good condition. S99.00 2*7-3299.

I I  11 
I I  14 

1S 1* 
1* I »  
17 IS 
1* IS 
IS 19 

Wmt Mrteiaa
C a l i f o r n i a  *0 I *
Texat IS IS
Oakiand 19 17
Kaataa City l *  17
Chicago 13 IS
Saa l i r *  14 13
Miaaaao l a I t  l i

Hnnday’a Gama* 
ChteafoANawYerki 
TtxmADalrettl 
BaMmat* A Mlmmnta 3 
Kao*** Oty A Clavatend 1 
Otete gamm tebtdaltd 

Late Gama Nal laciada*
rrtday'i OaaMt 

Siatitet, NawYatkl 
Ctekfomla 11, Dabrett i 
Tan* A Baaiate I 
Toraote 7, Oavatead t 
CHcaga A Kaaaaa CHy 1 
Oikl*adABalllBMr*4 
Mteamola al MDwaakiA (a)

PcL og
.OIS -  
■M* «
(4 *  31* 
S4S 11* 
.SSI 1 
4SS I I*  

.439 41*

. * » *  — 
S4S 1* 

.S3* I 
4SB m  

SS4 Sta 
SS* * 
t*3  t

AKC CHOW puppy, *99.00. Shots and 
i Springs. !wormed. Sand Spring*. 393-5299.

NL Standings
ONE S E T or goH club* S9540. Coma by 
1905 AAerriaon.
ALMOST NEW, 4 white dining room 
chaira. *25 eat. 2*2-4259.
WOOD SHINGLES -reef or hou** -1 plus 
squtera. SH. W  S m .
NEW r v  X * '* "  louvarad bl fold door. 
S39.M. Call 2*7-2911.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaet IN'tati»

W L PaL OB
Naw York t l  7 .7t* -
Moatraa l  19 IS .*13 4
P h l i a d a lp k l a  11 IT .413 *1*
St. L e a l s  I t  I t  41S I t
P i t t s b ur gh  I t  17 .414 I t
Chicago IS I *  .4** 1*1*

STORM DOOR M ", opans to right, S25.00. 
2703 Clanton, 2*7-3401.
LIKE NEW formal wadding gown -email ' 
alt*. (75. Call 242-4M5.
AKC W HIPPET "Minatur* Orayhound". 
temala, five manttia aid, *90.00, 2*2-4934.

Housteu ts 19 .M i —
Saa Fraaclaco S« 14 .999
Saa DIage IT 19 i l l 9
Atlaala 1« 19 .471 4H
Loa Aagalaa 1« 19 .497 9
ClBelaaall !• 91 .991 9

fbam*ayY Oamm
Attmto T, Maottaal% ItlHÉlil

HIDE-A-BEO tor tala. (75.00,2*7-73(5; 109 
Watt lite  Street.

nartmiatt A I  
Naw Yate A l

LARGE ALL wood cheat at drawer*. $45. 
2*7-11*1 -«10 Goliad.

Etet^mBwTÑ!

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING gown and vail 
(alza 14) SSO.OO; call 247-4S39.
HEAVY DUTY aozy lift hitch, SSS.00; call 
2*3-4945.

Alteala A SL Laote t

2 Â Î -  _
IM BM DtegAia)

. ik t e ia p ^
MBa^UteAl

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600
New Yaafc at Lm AaadaA <*>

I at Saa PVaarteea. (a)
y'al

J'DBAN COAUMUNIOVT'ONS Inalali* and 
wiré. lackte, amt aal*. 

F i ^  aatlmaite*. Owner Ottlard and Julia 
Jehnafon. 247-S470.

(Rawlagr « « )  at Baa 
(KndNW«4),4;Hpja.

Naw Yaafc (Faiaaadii «a) at La

'T t t t e b a l!^ ^ ÏM M  M ) at Oaete 
S«).7;Hpm.

CORRECTION
6  á 9 9

is located at

1500 Ea st 4th
(hot 1500 WoBt 4th)

Price 7£

B
Ho\

« .  Ht 
grams I 
the dea
A. Coni 
ing Ini 
Pike, 1 
They a) 
(703) 9 
Federa 
missioi)

Call

P a g i

In cc 
Sesquic 
Ster i l i  
present 
at 3 p 
AuditOT

•  U m 
from 11 
V e t e n  
Medical

•  Ki 
and roll 
Big Spi 
wo(k1 a 
Schools, 
Lakevie 
w ill be I 
p.m. in

•  Rh  
give a 
p o r a ^  1 
music ai 
High Sci 
are $2 
student! 
the doo 
mem bei 
school.

Top

True
Richa 

Texas 
Perot 1» 
turmoil 
hires a 
engine« 
employe 
Iranian 
Eagles.' 
p.m. on

Ouh

Won
Skies 

and war 
upper 60 
10 to IS I 
and Mi 
precipiti 
low tonii 
the high

lnd(
Dear i 
OMtwa 
Opini« 
P u u l «  
Waatt» 
Weddii


